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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS 

AGYW Adolescent Girls & Young Women

ANC Antenatal Care

ART Antiretroviral Therapy 

ASRH Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health

CBVs Community-Based Volunteers

CHA Community Health Advocate

CRN Community Referral Network

CTRF     Changing the River’s Flow 

CTRF4YP Changing the River’s Flow For Young People

CSO Civil Society Organisation

DCCDs Demand Creation Community Dialogues

EAAA      Early Access to ART for All 

F4F    Fit for the Future

FACE     Families and Communities for the Elimination of Pediatric HIV  

FBO Faith-Based Organisation

FGD Focus Group Discussion

GBV Gender-Based Violence

HTS HIV Testing Services

ICASA International Conference on Aids and Sexually Transmitted Diseases in Africa

IEC  Information, Education and Communication

KP  Key Population

KKA      Know your Constitution, Know your rights, Access services

KP REACH  Key Populations Representation, Evidence and Advocacy Change for Health Impact

LGBTI Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and Intersex

MasP    Men as Partners 

MCH Mother & Child Health

MHM     Menstrual Hygiene Management

MNCH Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health 

MoCCAP Mother Child and Care Project

MoH      Ministry of Health 

MoHCC Ministry of Health and Child Care (Zimbabwe) 
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MoPSE Ministry of Primary & Secondary Education (Zimbabwe)

MoU    Memorandum of Understanding

NAC  National AIDS Council

NCD Non-Communicable Disease

NGO Non-Governmental Organisation

OD  Organisational Development

PEP Post-exposure Prophylaxis

PLHIV People Living with HIV

PMTCT Prevention of Mother-to-Child Transmission (of HIV)

RHM Rural Health Mobiliser 

RLs  Religious Leaders 

SADC Southern African Development Community 

SCORE Sustainable Communities of Real Excellence 

SDGs Sustainable Development Goals

SGBV Sexual Gender-Based Violence

SMAG    Safe Motherhood Action Group

SWAG    Sex Workers Advocacy Group

SRH Sexual and Reproductive Health

SRHR Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights

TRLs Traditional and Religious Leaders

TLs  Traditional Leaders

V2V Village-to-Village 

VCT Voluntary Counselling and Testing

VHWs Village Health Workers

VLT  Viral Load Testing 

VMMC Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision

WASH Water, Sanitation & Hygiene

YP  Young People

YPLA Young People’s Leadership Academy
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Message from the SAfAIDS 
Board of Trustees

Mr Cleophas Makoni,
SAfAIDS Board Chair

As SAfAIDS comes to the close of yet another year and enters 
a fresh strategic cycle (2016–2020), it gives me great pleasure 
to extend sincere gratitude – on behalf of the Board, SAfAIDS 
management team and staff – to all the women, youth, men 
and communities; to our implementing partners: government 
ministries and departments; civil society networks; international 
co-operating partners; to the private sector and to religious 
and traditional authorities with whom we have collaborated in 
the response to HIV and sexual and reproductive health (SRH) 
needs across the southern African region. Your support and 
active engagement has enabled SAfAIDS to realise our core 
mandate while executing multiple programmes at national and 
regional levels, maintaining consistency and accountability to the 
communities and stakeholders we serve across the region. 

Over the past year, your enthusiasm and dedication has motivated 
us to achieve our goals and build the necessary momentum to 
respond in a timely and effective manner to the SRH, gender, 
human rights and HIV related needs of the diverse communities 
we serve in southern Africa.

I also extend my thanks to the SAfAIDS Regional Board of Trustees 
and to the SAfAIDS Country Boards in South Africa, Swaziland and 
Zambia, for the diligence they have displayed in fulfilling their 
mandate of governance oversight during the year.

On behalf of SAfAIDS, I remain most grateful for both technical 
and financial support provided by: Sweden/Norad; USAID; Irish 
Aid; European Union (EU); Hivos; the Global Fund to Fight AIDS,  
TB & Malaria; STOP AIDS NOW! (SAN!); Save the Children; Swiss 
Development Agency (SDC); Aids Fonds; AIDS and Rights Alliance 
of Southern Africa (ARASA); Action Aid International; WaterAid 
Southern Africa; and members of the UN family: UNAIDS, UNFPA 
and UNESCO; for enabling us to marshal our responses to the 
health and development needs of diverse groups and institutions 
across the region. We look forward to sustaining these fruitful 
collaborations in the coming years and to opening up to new 
partnership and collaborations as SAfAIDS Vision 2020 and 
Strategic Direction 2016-2020 unfolds.
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Established in 1994, SAfAIDS is a regional non-profit organisation with headquarters in Zimbabwe, 
Country Offices in South Africa, Swaziland and Zambia and Focal Points in Lesotho and Malawi, as 
well as implementing partners in other southern African countries. 

SAfAIDS broad goal is to complement the efforts of governments to increase uptake of integrated 
SRH and HIV services by unlocking policy, social and cultural barriers through dynamic and evidence-
based demand creation models and tools.  

SAfAIDS Vision is that people in Africa realise their sexual reproductive health and rights and 
are free from the burden of HIV, TB and other health-related developmental issues. 

SAfAIDS Mission is to be a centre of excellence that promotes effective and ethical 
development responses to sexual reproductive health and rights (SRHR), HIV and TB 
through advocacy, communication and social mobilisation.

We work with and for adolescent girls and young women (19–24 years), women (25–49 
years), young people (10–24 years), men and key populations within communities that are 
most vulnerable and at greatest risk of HIV infection, gender-based violence (GBV) and poor 
SRH outcomes, including the most hard-to-reach areas, such as farming and mining areas. 

We work with and through service providers and local agencies including non-governmental 
organisations (NGOs), faith- and community-based organisations (FBOs & CBOs), media practitioners, 
academic and research institutions; traditional and religious leaders (TRLs); policy makers; educators 
and healthcare workers.

Organisational Culture: 
We strive to uphold the following values and guiding principles.

Values:

ll Professionalism

ll Striving for excellence at all times

ll Justice & equity

ll Dedication & commitment

ll Respect for diversity & human rights.

ABOUT SAfAIDS
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Guiding Principles: 

ll Advocate ethical responses to concerns relating to SRH, HIV, TB, malaria and other health 
issues.

ll Focus on gender, human rights, justice & equity.

ll Respect the rights of ALL, irrespective of sex, race, gender, social status or sexual orientation.

ll Promote meaningful participation of marginalised groups including those living with HIV, 
TB or malaria, young people, people of diverse sexual orientation, sex workers, prisoners, 
and youth in farming and mining sectors.

ll Remain independent, multi-sectoral, non-discriminatory and apolitical.

ll Maintain sensitivity to diversity taking account of the wider social, economic and 
environment. 

ll Forecast response designs with a long-term perspective on disease burden and risk 
mapping, while planning actions and taking decisions based on the immediacy of SRH, 
HIV, TB and malaria trends.

Our Key Focus Areas across Southern Africa include: 

ll Mitigating HIV, GBV and TB prevention, care, support & treatment.  

ll Integration of SRH (including prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) and HIV 
information, services & policies.  

ll Advocating gender transformation, gender equality & the rights of adolescent girls and 
women.

ll Elevating the rights of marginalised and key populations to access HIV & SRH information 
and services.

� 1. Family Fun Day SAYWHAT dialogues with 
communities, Mutare � 2. BHASO, YPISA Class, 
Masvingo � 3. Family Fun Day address in Mazowe

1

2

3
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 SNIPPETS OF OUR YEAR 
   – Executive Director’s Note

Vitality, perseverance and inspired momentum characterised this last year at SAfAIDS, 
marking the end of the Millennium Development Goals and the close of our last five-
year strategy, SAfAIDS Towards Zero: Strategy 2010–2015. 

SAfAIDS honed its interventions shoulder-to-shoulder with our implementing partners across 
southern Africa, to raise the voices of marginalised adolescents, women and key populations, 
bringing their SRH rights and needs within communities, systems and policy spheres to the fore at 
every possible opportunity. This garnered greater learning for us on how, what, when and where to 
invest our energies and resources and for generating more localised, sustainable and population-
specific outcomes. Overall, the past year focused on enhancing the quality of the methodologies 
and approaches we apply with our target audiences across the region.

The last 12 months have seen the maturation of several fruits from approaches pioneered by us and 
our partners. These include broadening the pool of ambassadors and champions raising the SRHR 
flag for adolescents, young people, women and key populations across the region; expanding the 
involvement of men as standard bearers and partners in the HIV and SRH response; consolidating 
our Young Peoples Leadership Academy for Gender Transformation and SRH and strengthening 
community systems through our mHealth and community referral network structures. We continued 
to complement the diligent efforts of key population organisations with technical support in HIV 
and SRH towards reducing the vulnerabilities and stigma key populations (KPs) face. 

This year, SAfAIDS reached a total of 188,953 young people (10-24yrs), 31,452 women and 24,534 
men, 333 leaders and over 50 institutions/ CBOs with targeted HIV and SRH information, of whom a  
significant number was referred for services, while a meaningful portion of these were motivated to 
access the necessary services, as is further detailed in this report. 

Implementation research and learning from this year prompted us to further develop interlinkages 
with key areas such as education as an entry point to reducing HIV risk and poor SRH outcomes in 
adolescent girls; increased access to livelihood skills in order to reduce risk for young women; and 
greater attention to the links between non-communicable diseases (NCDs) and HIV for improved 
health outcomes in communities. 

As we enter a new year, inclusivity, inspiration and innovation remain central to the SAfAIDS culture. 
We look forward to continued collaboration with our partners as we work towards closing the gaps 
in the HIV and SRH response in southern Africa. 

Now, as the globe enters the era of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), SAfAIDS embarks in 
an exciting direction with SAfAIDS Vision 2020: Strategy 2016–2020, which is aligned with them. We 
will continue consolidating and expanding our engagement with communities, local leadership, 
government bodies and technical partners as we respond to HIV and SRH rights, needs and targets. 

Mrs Lois B Chingandu
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� 1. Sign-language SRH dictionary at ZITF Dialogue � 2 and 3. mHealth – Training of CBVs & Community  in Zimbabwe
� 4. Soccer star Alois Bunjira addresses the crowd � 5. SAfAIDS Staff Member with Prison Peer Educators in Mordebee South Africa 
� 6. Condomise Campaign at ICASA 2015 � 7. Give Me a Voice and I will do it Myself Trainings for Sex Workers, South Africa 

� 8. Members of Parliament accessing HTS during EAAA dialogue for men in Swaziland 
� 9. Establishing Women As Partners Clubs in Lesotho
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SAfAIDS programming is based on the socio-ecological model of behaviour change that seeks to 
influence change at the individual, family, peer, community and policy levels. 
This model enables us to have a multiplier effect, reaching more people with services and tools 
in a cost effective manner, while building the capacity of partners to become better advocates, 
communicators and actors in the SRH and HIV spheres. 

The SAfAIDS Model for Social Change is centred on the belief that people have an inherent capacity 
to solve their own problems but can only act when they have the relevant knowledge, skills and 
attitudes that propel them to act to change their situation. The SAfAIDS Knowledge à Action à 
Impact Causal Pathway underpins our intervention design, delivery and measurement of intended 
change. Interventions focus on: unlocking policy, sociocultural and religious barriers to the access 
and uptake of services by adolescent girls, women, young people, people living with HIV (PLHIV); 
and key populations; and transforming local leaders into Champions for SRH Rights for ALL in their 
own constituencies. 

SAfAIDS continues to serve southern African communities and governments by applying 
participatory and community-owned methodologies designed and tested with communities and 
linked to service provider knowledge and skills, to scale-up access to SRH and HIV services and 
enable informed decision- and policy-making by leadership. In the past year, SAfAIDS continued to 
apply its tried and tested approaches and models to effectively meet the HIV and SRH needs of our 
audiences. We do this by:

ll Creating Demand for service access, uptake and adherence by community groups (adolescent 
girls, women, men and key populations) and others who need services through: community 
dialogues; multi-media campaigns; Hop-On Mobile Taxi Dialogues; radio listening & reading 
clubs; sex worker action groups (SWAGs); men as partners (MasP) and women as partners 
(WasP) clubs.

ll Creating Conducive Environments within the social, educational, traditional, religious and 
policy spheres, by breaking structural barriers and facilitating communities to access services 
in stigma and discrimination-free settings, through policy dialogues, Speak-Out sessions, 
multi-media campaigns, sensitisation meetings, teachers clubs, and other social mobilisation 
events including Family Fun Days, thematic galas and Village-to-Village campaigns. 

ll Strengthening Capacities and Systems to enable sustained access to services through 
targeted material development and dissemination, cascade capacity strengthening and 
mentoring of communities and CBOs, documentation and sharing of Best Practices, hosting 
Linking and Learning events, and establishing community referral networks (CRNs) and 
mHealth-based referral systems. 

ll Strengthening Leadership as Champions for HIV and SRH rights through leadership 
building, organisational development for CBOs, the Young People’s Leadership Academy, 
leadership indabas and the integration of action taskforces at regional and national levels.

1. PROGRAMMATIC PROGRESS 
  AND ACHIEVEMENTS
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OBJECTIVE 1:  Promoting Access to Strategic, Evidence-
informed HIV, TB and Gender-Based Violence (GBV) and Sexual 

& Reproductive Health Information and Services that enable 
Preventive Behaviours and Increased Demand for SRH Services 

by Young People (10-24 years) in southern Africa

Young People Taking Centre-Stage 
in the SRH & HIV Response within 

a Zero-Stigma Environment!
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 SAfAIDS Y4R Model: Increasing Young People’s Reach, Referral & Access

SAfAIDS Y4R model reaches YP aged 10–24 years, in- and out-of-school, with SRH information and 
mobilises and motivates them to access SRH services. It includes:

1)l Strengthening Capacity by developing training materials, conducting skills and knowledge 
building workshops with young people, community leaders and teachers, and carrying out 
young people’s SRHR information and services advocate (YPISA) refresher courses. 

2)l Providing access to strategic HIV, GBV and other SRH information through in-and out-
of-school radio listening and reading clubs, social and mass media, and one-on-one YPISA 
sessions.

3)l Creating demand for SRH services through edutainment integrated in dialogues, music 
bashes and sporting events.

4)l Referring young people for SRH services through YPISA direct referrals, community 
referral networks and on-site referrals at mobile services, during demand creation activities. 

5)l Scaling-up Advocacy through multi-media campaigns, YPISA Speak-Out sessions and in- 
and out-of-school advocacy activities.

6)l Increasing access to services through the provision of on-site mobile services in 
collaboration with local partner service providers.

SAfAIDS has intervened to increase the participation of young people from vulnerable and hard-
to-reach settings, promote their SRH and protect their SRHR through various programmes in the 
past year, framed around the SAfAIDS Young for Real (Y4R) model of empowering, equipping and 
engaging adolescents and young people (YP) as agents of their own SRH agenda. 

The seven programmes under this objective are: FreshCom; SCORE (Sustainable Communities Of 
Real Excellence); Music Aid; PCOSE (Promoting Comprehensive Sexuality Education), Integrating 
GBV, HIV and TB Prevention, DREAMS (Determined, Resilient, Empowered, AIDS-Free, Mentored & 
Safe) and Changing the River’s Flow for Young People (CTRF4YP) These programmes are running in 
Lesotho, Malawi, South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe.

Advocacy 
Campaigns

Champion
Educators/Teachers

Community Referral 
Networks

Multi-media 
Campaigns

Mass & Social 
Media

Edutainment

Material 
Development & 
Dissemination

(Capacity, 
Advocacy, IEC)

Demand Creation 
Dialogues

(Community, 
Intergenerational, 

Hop-On Mobile 
Taxi)

Music Bashes & 
Galas

Family Fun Days
Sports Events

Capacity 
Strengthening & 

Mentoring

Radio Listening & 
Reading Clubs

YPISA Champions
(In and out-of-school)

Increased Access to 
Strategic HIV and 
SRH Information

& 
Increased Demand 
for SRH Services by 
Young People (10-

24yrs)
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Expanding the Young For Real (Y4R) Brand:  Empowering 
Young People to Demand and Access SRH Services

Through the SCORE, FreshCom, Music Aid and PCOSE programmes, a series of combined Y4R  
methodologies were applied across the region to engage both young people and their ‘circles of 
care’, which include parents/ guardians, teachers, school authorities and local leadership, including 
traditional, religious and political leaders.

Strengthening Capacity: Skills and Knowledge 
Building on SRH for Young People 

YPISAs are the flagship youth proponents and the 
ambassadors  of  SAfAIDS adolescent- focused 
programmes across the southern African region. In the 
past year, 732 in- and out-of-school YPISAs were trained 
and underwent refresher courses as champions of SRH 
needs and rights for young people in communities 
in South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe. A 
total of 45 teachers were trained on the SRH needs and 
rights of young people, to support in-school YPISAs in 
their advocacy activities by conducting radio listening 
and reading clubs, as well as drawing on the SAfAIDS 
YPISA Young For Real Toolkit and Staying Safer Series 
to consolidate their schools life-skills curriculum. 
One hundred and fifty High School Guidance and 
Counselling teachers were oriented on the Safer Sex 
Series, which has increased their motivation them to 
deliver Guidance and Counselling lessons, as one 
teacher testified.  

“The radio skits and the Staying Safer Series 
are very useful. We are expected to help 
young people at school but we lacked 
appropriate information. This has now 
helped us.” – Secondary School teacher, 
Bubi district, Zimbabwe.

SAfAIDS continued its efforts to promote CSE. This 
included conducting trainings for journalists in 
the region on accurate and sensitive reporting 
on SRH for young people, and reporting and 
promoting CSE through print, radio and TV media. 
In collaboration with the ministries of Education, 
SAfAIDS also conducted capacity strengthening 
workshops for in-service teachers on effective 
CSE delivery, training a total of 228 Zone Coordinators. 
One teacher gave the following feedback after the training in Zambia: 

“I have changed my decision-making on sexuality, and I am now more 
comfortable to discuss issues on sex with my partner” 

Zambia 

South Africa

Swaziland

SAfAIDS YPISAs
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Providing Young People With Access to Strategic HIV, GBV and SRH Information

A total of 381 radio listening and reading clubs were established by SAfAIDS YPISAs during the year, 
engaging 40,003 young people aged 10–24 years in- and out-of-school, in South Africa, Swaziland, 
Zambia and Zimbabwe. Teachers in schools supported both in- and out-of-school clubs. Each club 
was provided with a radio and a series of skits (on a flash-drive inserted into the radio) based on 
the SAfAIDS Staying Safer Series, and clubs. The clubs meet weekly, bi-weekly or monthly to listen to 
the skits, read related sections of the Staying Safer Series and consult on SRH issues of concern. They 
problem-solve together or provide support to address SRH risks and vulnerabilities affecting them, 
either in the clubs or in school and community settings. One hundred and one clubs have created 
WhatsApp groups to enable discussions beyond club meetings on issues such as antiretroviral 
therapy (ART), teen pregnancy, drug abuse, hypertension, HIV disclosure and sexually transmitted 
infections (STIs). 

Creating Demand for SRH Services by Young People
Edutainment events including Music Bashes (community galas, Family Fun Days, Speak-Out sessions) 
were hosted by SAfAIDS and its partners in South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe, to engage 
young people in creating demand for SRH services and sensitise communities and community 
leaders on the need to create conducive non-stigmatising environments for young people’s access 
to SRH rights and services. The edutainment approach is also integrated into sporting events, which 
SAfAIDS attends to reach young people and mobilise demand and access to SRH and HIV services. 
We also hosted a series of dialogues targeting young people and their circles of care to the same end.  

a) Edutainment:  A total of 64 Music Bashes reached 79,243 young people during the year. In some 
countries, young people were engaged through popular local musicians as champions of young 
people’s SRHR, such as Slap Dee and Chichi in Zambia – who used their music to disseminate 
messages on the importance of CSE for young people. In South Africa, Bashes were conducted in- 
and out-of-schools, under the theme ‘Youth, Drugs and HIV’, in response to the reported challenges 
of drug and alcohol abuse and related increases in the incidence of rape, sexual abuse and GBV that 
fuel the spread of HIV among women and girls. The SAfAIDS Sports and Health Desk reached 24,870 
young people in- and out-of-schools through the application of edutainment methodologies on 
SRH needs and rights at sporting events. This included referring them for services and providing 
on-site access to services for those immediately motivated to access HIV testing services (HTS), etc.  

b) Dialogues: SAfAIDS reached 122,534 young people and their circles of care by applying multiple 
dialogue methods across the region. SAfAIDS YPISAs continued with the Know your Constitution, 
Know your rights, Access services (KKA) dialogues through group and one-on-one dialogues, 
reaching 119,665 young people.  

A total of 42 SAfAIDS Hop-On Mobile Taxis were in place by year-end and repeatedly reached 
2,869 young people who took the taxis on the same routes in South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia 
and Zimbabwe. The taxis were branded and drivers and owners were sensitised on their role in 
hosting SRH dialogues during taxi rides. Three-minute skits were played during the rides triggering 
passengers to dialogue on various SRH matters that affect young people; passengers were also 
provided with IEC materials and details of local service providers. This methodology is an important 
way of generating dialogue and has been commended for its flexibility and inclusivity in terms of 
facilitating equal participation from all passengers. 

“Our communities no-longer have role models, almost everyone in the community 
including the school-heads have some issues around immorality which are known 
by young people. How then can children listen to us when we are teaching them to 
misbehave? These discussions are very useful for us” – a parent in a Hop-On Taxi 
mobile dialogue, Zimbabwe.
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Intergenerational dialogues have played a key role in breaking SRH-related communication barriers 
between young people and their parents/ guardians, teachers and community leaders in the past 
year and reached over 3,000 young people. This method has helped young people appreciate how 
to engage their circles of care on their SRH, concerns and needs, while enabling their circles of care 
to appreciate young people’s SRH rights and needs. 

Referring Young People for SRH Services

A total of 28,922 young people were referred for SRH services during the year. SAfAIDS YPISAs played 
a key role in encouraging young people in- and out-of-schools to access HIV and SRH services. As part 
of their Young For Real Tool-kits, YPISAs were given Referral Slip booklets, to facilitate peer referrals 
for HTS, GBV and other SRH services during one-on-one sessions, radio listening and reading clubs 
and other demand creation events. Teachers trained in the Y4R Model from the 40 schools aligned to 
SAfAIDS youth-focused programmes, also contributed to referrals of young people in schools. They 
identified cases of sexual violence or pregnancy and referred these to health, legal, police and social 
welfare service providers. They also accompanied youths to obtain services and provided follow-up to 
ensure that the young person accessed services and that their case was being managed appropriately.  

Scaling-up Advocacy for SRHR of Young People 

The YPISAs effected their advocacy roles in schools, faith-based settings and community spaces, as 
well as through Speak-Out sessions, where they advocated for young people’s SRHR and highlighted 
the SRH-related vulnerabilities and risks young people face within their communities. In each of 
the four countries, YPISAs also advocated around local issues 
identified by young people through the in- and out-of-school 
radio listening and reading clubs and other demand creation 
activities. Issues included: (i) drug and alcohol abuse, (ii) 
teenage pregnancies, (iii) intergenerational relationships, (iv) 
GBV and child sexual abuse (with a focus on adolescent girls 
and child marriage), (v) access to family planning services, 
and (vi) access to sanitary wear (promoting menstrual 
hygiene management – MHM). Twenty community events 
were hosted under the theme, ‘Protect Your SRH, Say NO to 
Sexual, Alcohol & Drug Abuse’, campaign, which reached 
18,675 young people and their circles of care, including 
TRLs, healthcare providers, law enforcement agencies, 
parents and teachers. 

SAfAIDS and its partners supported a community 
advocacy event themed ‘No Under 18 Brides’, to raise 
awareness on Zimbabwe’s recent legislation against 
marriage in girls below the age of 18 years that reached 
677 people. 

A total of 2,769 young people were reached through 
Speak-Out dialogues where TRLs and political leaders 
championing SRH rights in the community pledged 
to promote young people’s access to SRH services 
and to protect their SRH rights. 

At ICASA 2015, 16 YPISAs were in action at the Global Village and SAfAIDS side events through 
debates, impromptu speeches, dramas, song and dance on SRH. Alongside notable African sports 
persons they engaged ICASA delegates on how YP can remain focused on life goals, using education 
and sport as deterrents to drug and alcohol abuse and avoiding risky sexual practices.  

Young people engage ICASA delegates
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Increasing Access to SRH Services by Young People

Through the activities and knowledge building skills and actions outlined above, a total of 17,156 
young people accessed HIV, GBV and SRH services in the past year through on-site mobile services 
provided at SAfAIDS young-people focused demand creation, campaign and advocacy community 
events, or through healthcare centres to which they were referred for services.  Sentinel site data 
revealed that a majority of young people exposed to SAfAIDS programmes during the year (South 
Africa 68%, Zambia 55%, Swaziland 53% and Zimbabwe 79%) tested for HIV during the last 12 
months, compared to their counterparts who had not been exposed to SAfAIDS interventions 
(South Africa 39.5%, Zambia 43%, Swaziland 51%, Zimbabwe 53.8%).

Investing in African Young People’s Leadership in the 
SRH Response: Journeys in Youth SRH Leadership

 

Under the regional SCORE initiative, the SAfAIDS Young People’s Leadership Academy (YPLA) for 
SRH was consolidated this year through capacity strengthening of 12 YPLA mentees from Lesotho, 
Zambia and Zimbabwe. 

The group completed YPLA Module 
2, focusing on: strengthening 
their transformational leadership 
capacities, skills and knowledge, 
to enable informed SRH choices 
and decision-making at individual 
and family level; consolidation of 
educational and economic status; 
and advocacy for SRH rights to 
protect them and their peers from 
HIV and GBV and improve their 
SRH outcomes as citizens. After 
the training, SAfAIDS continued  
to systematically mentor each 
mentee as they embarked on SRH 
advocacy initiatives in their home 
countries. 

The 12 SAfAIDS YPLA mentees are 
drawn from a range of  educational 
and demographic backgrounds, 
bringing a unique element to the 
Academy. The Academy embraces 
the view that SRH and rights for YP 
require the voice and leadership of young people from all sectors to bring their SRH rights to the 
fore and advocate for all YP to access SRH information and services.

SAfAIDS Young People’s Leadership Academy Mentees from 
Lesotho, Zambia and Zimbabwe with SAfAIDS Executive Director, 

Deputy Director, Head of SRH& Youth Programmes 
and YPLA Mentor
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LESOTHO>>>>>>>>

Khotso Makamo, a YPLA mentee with a background in the Arts, 
established the Yo Zone in the Motimposo community in Maseru. 
It involves local youth in SRH clubs with the aim of transforming 
crime  due to drug and substance abuse in the area. The club meets 
weekly to discuss SRH issues and develop transformational plans for 
positive change and risk 
reduction for club 
members and their 
peers. The Yo Zone 
has also reached out 
to other Basotho YP 
through six radio 
programmes on 
two radio stations 
(Harvest FM and 
Thakhube FM). This 
encourages SAfAIDS 

YPLA mentees to interact to 
a greater extent with youth, service providers and 
individuals on the SRH rights and needs of youth in 
Lesotho. They have further expanded peer discussions 
through social media including Facebook and WhatsApp groups. Before joining the YPLA, Khotso 
had been unemployed for a few years. Following his YPLA journey of leadership, he is now employed 
as an Assistant Public Relations Officer with Maseru City Council and is a member of the governing 
board at ‘My Church’.

Retselisitsoe Fothoane, has a background in Economics 
and has formed a youth club called ‘Mazenod Youth Club’ 
within her community. Through the club, she disseminates 
SRH information to young people from most-at-risk and 
vulnerable households and marginalised backgrounds. 
The club has since expanded to engage 30 consistent 
members who meet monthly and consider themselves 
local youth SRH advocates. They invite local service 
providers and stakeholders to their meetings to discuss 
the health and development issues affecting Basotho 
youth. Retselisitsoe has also been part of Lesotho’s SRH 
and youth-focused national radio programmes, together 
with the other Basotho YPLA mentees.
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Ts’epang Evodia Mokete’s background is in Hospitality 
Management. She has formed local SRH youth clubs that 
meet every two weeks to discuss SRH issues affecting them 
and their peers. They discuss how to reduce risk to HIV and 
poor SRH for themselves 
and other YP. Ts’epang has 
also been part of various 
radio programmes and has 
been invited to various 
fora in Lesotho to make 
presentations advocating 
for  young people’s rights 
to SRH information and 
services. She and the 
other two Basotho 
engage in each other’s 

initiatives and have built a community of 
support for each other as Basotho youth leaders. 

ZAMBIA>>>>>>>>

Emma Michile, a YPLA mentee with a background in Social Work, is volunteering at the SAfAIDS 
Zambia country office, where she has led several national and local youth-focused forums, and been 

instrumental in establishing and mentoring of in-school 
radio listening and reading clubs and mentoring in-
school YPISAs to ensure the clubs function consistently. 

Emma also secured as opportunity to intern at Counterpart 
International, and initiated and organised stakeholder 
meetings, engaged in a baseline survey and facilitated 
community meetings, where she shared feedback on 
service delivery from government institutions on SRH for 
YP at both national and local levels.
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Michel Mwaba Chongo, a YPLA mentee with a background in 
Information and Development studies, applied her knowledge and 
skills from the SAfAIDS YPLA training to engage diverse groups in 
her community on SRH issues. She initiated and hosted dialogues 
on family planning and effective contraceptive use with women 
and adolescent girls in 
both rural and urban 
settings. She also held 
separate dialogues 
with YP, focusing 
on countering peer 
pressure to indulge 
in harmful and risky 
behaviours. Michel 
is also involved 
in several radio 

programmes on Zambia 
National Broadcasting Cooperation that focus on 
HIV and SRH discussions, and the specific needs of 
Zambian adolescents and young people. 

William Mweemba has a background in Human 
Resources Management, and has applied his YPLA-
gained SRH and leadership skills in engaging young 
people in- and out-of-schools, on HIV and SRH issues, 
using sports as an entry point to learning. He is now 

a Master Trainer 
with Grassroots 
Soccer Zambia, and initiated 
SRH integration into their training approaches, reaching 50 Peace 
Corps volunteers across Zambia. William continues to facilitate 
regular orientation and skills building sessions for peer educator 
groups, focusing on SRH advocacy issues affecting young people, 
in- and out-of-schools, and in marginalised settings. 
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Buumba Malambo has a Social Work 
background and was selected as part of 
the 2015 Moremi Initiative’s Leadership 
Development (MILEAD) programme. She won 
a global award – Women 4 Africa–  for her 
dedicated and effective work towards child 
protection and keeping children in schools. 
In 2015 she won the Zambian Activist of 
the Year Award, 
at the Zambian 
Women of Year 
Awards for 
her work on 
child rights. 

Buumba was also selected 
by the President Obama Young African Leaders Initiative 

(YALI) for their 2016 intake. She launched an SRH sensitisation initiative 
by organising a soccer and netball tournament which attracted 520 
people from four  districts in Zambia. 

She has also supported the Pride Girls Club in the Mufulira rural area. 
Buumba has partnered with an organisation from UK called FEMPADS 
to donate reusable, long lasting silicon sanitary pads that can be used 
by girls in low income areas. Buumba is the founder of Buumbalambo 
Foundation and as a result of her work in children’s issues she has 
changed the lives of over 400 children in Zambia. 

ZIMBABWE>>>>>>>>

Jonah Marawako has a background in political science and has 
rolled out a series of dialogues with in- and out-of-school youth 
in a hard-to-reach rural setting, where he lives. This was the first 
time such a platform had been introduced in his community, 
and it generated appreciation from YP, their teachers and 
community leaders, as they enabled open discussion of the 
challenges YP face around SRH issues – especially harmful 
practices such as child marriages. Jonah has also been invited 
to speak on Star FM radio on child marriage and its links with 
poor SRH outcomes for adolescent girls and young women. 
He also participated actively in a Plan International campaign 
on Ending Child Marriages. 
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Nyasha Sithole is a YPLA mentee with a background in Gender 
and Development and won a video contest for participating in 
the International Conference on Family Planning, showcasing 
core advocacy for SRH issues affecting young people in southern 
Africa. She has applied her leadership skills though active 
participation in the Zimbabwe and African Cohort Network of 
Young Women Leaders Girls Lead mentorship programme.                   

She is currently sponsoring 
two girls for the Life skills and 
Livelihoods course. Nyasha has 
led the implementation of the 
Girls Choose project and the 
Safeguard Young People campaign for availability of 
affordable, appropriate, acceptable youth friendly SRH services. She has facilitated several sessions 
on SRHR and life skills, including skills building for 26 staff and artists at Jibilika. 

Michelle Dzinamarira has a background in Nursing Science 
and has established youth-led SRH clubs and clinics in seven 
Schools of Nursing. This is the first initiative of its kind within 
Nursing training institutions in the country. One of the clubs, 
the Parirenyatwa Hospital SRH club took the initiative to launch 
a city clean-up campaign as a health initiative. This project has 
also resulted in her being invited to prepare and present an 
abstract at the 12th Scientific East, Central, Southern Africa College 
of Nursing Conference held in Kenya, in September 2016.
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Onward Chironda, has 
a degree in the Arts, and 
applies edutainment and 
theatre to provide SRH 
information to various 
target groups. He also 
advocates for the rights  
of YP to SRH information 
and services and works 
to counter stigma and 
discrimination against 
YP. Onward has been an 
active advocate for young 
women’s access to sanitary 
wear and has spear-headed 
several campaigns to end 
child marriage and promote 

menstrual hygiene management (MHM). He has also identified five mentees under the 
SRHR and leadership mentorship programme and has started the Girls Lead mentorship programme 
for 30 girls and young leaders. 

Lovemore Nyavanhu has a background in Sociology and previously 
received an African Women’s Development Fund grant on Women 
in Governance.  He now works with the Regional Network of The 
Children and Young People Trust. He is a 2016-2017 Community 
Solutions program finalist. Through the YPLA Lovemore has start 
a mentorship class for 10 young people, focusing on SRH issues 
relevant to the Zimbabwean context. 

Throughout the year, all 12 SAfAIDS Young People’s Leadership 
Academy mentees engaged in a series of national, regional 
(African) and international advocacy platforms, making 
presentations or facilitating sessions and raising the flag for 
young people’s SRH, including: the African Union Girl’s Summit 
on Ending Child Marriage 
in Africa in Zambia; 
the Accountability for 
Women’s, Children’s 

and Adolescents’ Health Post-2015 
meeting in Switzerland; the International Conference on 
Family Planning in Indonesia, amongst others. Three were 
panelists on various sessions at ICASA 2015. 
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Integration of GBV, HIV and TB Prevention and 
Vulnerability Reduction for Young People

SAfAIDS South Africa entered Phase 3 of a programme supporting Irish Aid partners in Limpopo and 
North West provinces with knowledge and skills to integrate GBV, HIV and TB responses at both policy 
and community levels. The programme aims to strengthen CSOs’ capacity to mobilise community 
members, service providers, local leadership (TRLs and political leaders) and women’s and youth 
groups; and to increase access to GBV, HIV and TB integrated services by working with service providers. 
The programme aims to contribute to reducing women and girls’ vulnerability to TB and to GBV and 
HIV, create a greater understanding of the interlinkages between GBV, HIV and TB and the value of 
accessing services, as well as the provision of integrated services.  

SAfAIDS and its partners conducted YPISA trainings in mining areas, capacitating 62 young people 
as YPISAs within their schools. Issues covered included: sexual abuse of young people; high rates of 
teenage pregnancies, HIV and other SRH problems, such as school-girls being targeted by the miners; 
the sugar-daddy/ mummy syndrome; and alcohol and drug abuse. Following the trainings, ‘I Know 
My HIV Status… Do You?’ youth bashes were conducted at the YPISAs’ schools, reaching 1,400 young 
people with SRHR information and messages on preventing teenage pregnancy. Representatives 
from the Department of Health attended the bashes and supported with health talks.

Changing the River’s Flow for Young People: Gender  Norms 
Transformation – an Entry Point for Young People’s SRHR

Towards the end of this year, SAfAIDS began rolling out the CTRF4YP gender norms transformation 
programme within hard-to-reach areas such as farms and mining communities in Zimbabwe. It 
should be fully-fledged in the coming year. It aims to transform gender norms and promote gender-
equitable relationships between young men and women to reduce HIV, GBV and promote SRHR. 

Building Ownership by Local Authorities to Support Young People’s Gender 
Transformation  
In partnership with local implementing partners,  SAfAIDS secured buy-in and ownership of the 
gender norms transformative programme from key stakeholders including the ministries of Women 
Affairs, Gender and Community Development; Education; Youth, Indigenisation and Economic 
Empowerment; Health and Child Care, as well as chiefs and headmen; District Education Officers; 
teachers; police; village health workers (VHWs) and the Office of the President and Cabinet. 

Strengthening Local Capacities on Gender Norms Transformation    
SAfAIDS hosted a series of trainings to capacitate 271 community, ministry of education and CSO 
representatives on gender norms transformation to reduce YP’s vulnerability and risk of GBV and 
poor SRH. A master Training of Trainers workshop on gender norms transformation was hosted 
in four districts to strengthen the capacity of NGOs and local ministry of education authorities in 
addressing gender norms transformation work, linkages between gender, HIV and culture, shifting 
power lines, SRHR and human rights issues. This was cascaded to each district hosting a training 
with local CBOs, guided by a training manual, to equip them with skills to effectively engage young 
people, leaders and parents in gender norms transformative processes at community level and 
within schools. 
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Policy Advocacy for Adolescent SRH (ASRH)
In partnership with the Ministry of Health and Child Care (MoHCC) SAfAIDS Zimbabwe hosted a 
National ASRH Forum Meeting to review ASRH experiences in 2015 using a thematic approach, 
discuss 2016 priorities and new ASRH initiatives and opportunities. Fifty-three strategic partners 
from line ministries, NGOs, CSOs and UN agencies participated in the forum. The platform was also 
utilised to lobby stakeholders to consider including gender norms transformation interventions 
targeting YP, as the crafting of the new ASRH strategy for 2016 to 2020 will be the main focus for the 
year. SAfAIDS shared the CTRF4YP programme baseline results for policy consideration in terms of 
promoting SRH for young people and to inform policy makers and stakeholders of the significant 
gaps that need to be addressed.

Adolescent Girls and Young Women Health for Life 3600 
Programme – DREAMS Initiative

SAfAIDS is a partner in the DREAMS Consortium in Zimbabwe and will implement the Adolescent 
Girls and Young Women Health for Life 3600 (AGYW HFL 3600) programme in six districts (Bulawayo, 
Chipinge, Gweru, Makoni, Mazowe, Mutare). This will contribute to the global DREAMS Initiative 
goal of reducing new HIV infections in AGYW through risk reduction and knowledge and skills 
through a two-pronged community-based approach, both in- and out-of-school. SAfAIDS is also 
the consortium Point of Contact for Bulawayo district.

District Sensitisation and Planning 
SAfAIDS participated in six USAID organised DREAMS Initiative district sensitisation meetings, in 
which DREAMS partners shared the different components of the initiative and collectively obtained 
support from the programme’s strategic stakeholders. Key stakeholders include the National AIDS 
Council (NAC), Ministry of Primary and Secondary Education (MoPSE), Ministry of Public Service, 
Labour and Social Services, civil society organisations (CSOs), Zimbabwe National Family Planning 
Council (ZNFPC), the MoHCC, as well as local authorities. The district planning meetings further 
consolidated the relationship between the DREAMS Initiative and NAC, the Department of Social 
Welfare and Probation Services and MoPSE, among other stakeholders. This has helped address 
potential challenges relating to the programme’s access to in-school adolescent girls and young 
women (AGYW) in particular and young people in general.

Strengthening the Capacity of Teachers in AGYW HIV and GBV Prevention 
SAfAIDS has been mandated to support MoPSE to develop materials for use by both teachers and 
learners. As a result, MoPSE has approved the SAfAIDS Staying Safer Series, that supports young 
people to better understand their SRHR and their relationships. 

Along with other DREAMS partners, SAfAIDS supported the NAC and MoPSE to conduct a five-day 
national Training of Trainers with 194 national teacher trainers, to capacitate them in AGYW focused 
HIV and GBV prevention, including integrating these within the components of the national life 
skills, HIV and AIDS and sexuality education curriculum. This was then cascaded to the six DREAMS- 
supported districts, through teacher training workshops for 250 educationalists (167 teachers, 83 
school heads). 
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Overview of Engaging Young People towards Achieving 
Strategic Objective 1

Summary of Learning
Engagement of young people and their circles of care during this year affirmed that when YP are 
comprehensively supported, they can become agents of social change and effective sources of 
information sharing within their communities. Repeating the same SRH messages through multiple 
mediums (social mobilisation events, IEC materials, social and mass media and one-on-one sessions) 
to young people, continues to yield results, empowering them to make informed, correct decisions 
on their SRH. The SAfAIDS YPISA approach, under the Y4R Model, attests to this – and has realised 
broad recognition of young people’s SRHR within communities, among partners working with 
young people and educators in schools. Scaling-up of the numbers of YPISAs in- and out-of-schools, 
has demonstrated that when young people are provided with appropriate spaces and tools, they 
can champion their own SRH agenda and engage their circles of care (parents, teachers, community 
leaders, service providers) meaningfully and effectively. 

Continued demand from teachers, YP and community leaders, for the SAfAIDS Y4R methodologies 
(radio listening and reading clubs, music bashes, intergenerational dialogues, Hop-On mobile taxi 
dialogue skits and the SAfAIDS Staying Safer Series), illustrates the relevance of these tools and 
approaches in creating a conducive environment for YP to access their SRHR within previously 
resistant spaces, both within schools and in the wider community. 

Investing in young people’s leadership, through the SAfAIDS YPLA, is reaping tangible results. 
Mentees are making notable developmental waves within their own settings, influencing the SRH 
agenda around key issues such as MHM and prevention of child marriages, and influencing policies 
at regional and global levels, through strategic advocacy tactics. The cross-learning facilitated 
between YPLA mentees from Lesotho, Zambia and Zimbabwe has contributed to the creation of a 
strong youth leadership support system, generating creative mindsets, broadening their problem-
solving abilities and building resilience to persevere with community initiatives, even when faced 
with obstacles.    

Summary of Young People-specific Initiatives
The SAfAIDS SCORE Regional Initiative Youth Component in Lesotho, South Africa, Swaziland, 
Zambia and Zimbabwe, in partnership with 13 implementing partners, reached a total of 59,625 
young people (10–24 years) and 12 youth leadership mentees. Among these, 12,880 young people 
were referred for services and 43% of these reported access to services. 

The FreshCom Programme in Zimbabwe, implemented in four districts with four partners in 40 
schools and surrounding communities, reached 21,965 young people with SRH information, of 
whom 6,026 were referred and 44% of these accessed services. 

SAfAIDS further implemented the Y4R model through the Music Aid and PCOSE (Promoting 
Comprehensive Sexuality Education) Programmes in Zambia, reaching 41,562 young people 
through Music Bashes, sporting events and community radios. A total of 27 club facilitators were 
trained, who in turn, reached 11,768 other young people through radio listening clubs and Speak-
Out sessions. 

Through the Integrated GBV, HIV and TB Programme in South Africa, SAfAIDS reached 1,689 
young people with SRH information, and demand creation events; and trained 62 in-school YPISAs.
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Challenges and Counter Strategies
Introduction of CSE in communities was initially resisted by parents, teachers and community leaders, 
who had misconceptions that it would result in ‘eroding young people’s morality and promoting sex’. 
SAfAIDS and its local SRH champions pursued sensitisation platforms with local leaders, school 
authorities and parent’s groups to unpack what CSE actually entails. These one-on-one strategies 
built buy-in and common appreciation at local level of the benefits of CSE for YP in reducing their 
risk and vulnerability to HIV, GBV and poor SRH outcomes. Another challenge was the high turn-
around of YPISAs, as they finish school or leave their community, leaving gaps in the YPISA pool 
at local level. SAfAIDS is designing high-frequency YPISA trainings and refreshers to ensure the 
number of YPISAs in circulation remains sufficient to meet the needs of YP in communities reached 
by SAfAIDS interventions. 

Snapshot Results towards Objective 1 
The graph above illustrates achievements in improved uptake of HIV testing service by YP exposed 
to SAfAIDS interventions in the past year, using data analysed from SAfAIDS sentinel sites in South 
Africa and Zimbabwe. The majority of YP interviewed (South Africa 79%, Swaziland 53%, Zambia 
55% and Zimbabwe 68%) who participated in SAfAIDS activities reported that they were tested for 
HIV in the past 12 months, compared to their counterparts who had not been exposed to SAfAIDS 
interventions (South Africa 39.5%, Swaziland 51%, Zambia 43% and Zimbabwe 53.8%). 

Success Story

One participant, motivated and empowered by her attendance at a CTRF4YP district workshop, 
opened-up to the facilitators about on-going GBV by an intimate partner. She had not reported it 
previously as she did not know how to do so without further endangering herself and for fear of 
repercussions. As a result of the training, she felt able to seek support. Another participant had been 
ditched by her partner after bearing two children. The ex-partner was intimidating her through 
phone calls and SMS messages. During the workshop, the case was referred to FACT Chiredzi, one 
of SAfAIDS trained partners. Soon afterwards, FACT-Chiredzi followed up the case by visiting the 
lady with members of the local Victim Friendly Unit and the Ministry of Women Affairs. The lady was 
given bus-fare to get to and from Chiredzi, after having been referred for further legal assistance 
to Musasa project (a local NGO focusing on GBV). Musasa assisted her with legal steps and within 
two weeks her papers were filed with the maintenance court. The culprit has been served with a 
court summons and with instruction to cease harmful communication and harassment to the lady. 
Through its partner, FACT Chiredzi, SAfAIDS will continue to track the outcome of this case.
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OBJECTIVE 2: Scaling-up SRH Interventions that Promote 

Prevention of HIV, TB and sexual gender-based violence (SGBV) 
and Enhance Referral and Uptake of Services for Women Aged 

25–49 years and for Young Women in Farming and Informal 
Mining Settlements in Southern  Africa   

Promoting Access to SRH, 
PMTCT and HIV Services by 
Women and Men as Partners
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Through a combination intervention approach, SAfAIDS promoted women’s SRH and rights, 
by engaging: a) Men as partners through thriving and replicating men as partners (MasP) clubs 
and mobilising men as advocates for women’s SRHR and betterment of their own health-seeking 
behaviours; b) Women as direct change agents for their SRH agenda through women as partners 
(WasP) clubs; and c) Local champion SRH leaders Speak-Out sessions disapproving of violation of 
women’s SRH, especially GBV, d) Safe motherhood action groups propagating HTS, antenatal care 
(ANC) and PMTCT services for women, by and with women; e) community referral networks with 
integrated mHealth mobile technology, closing the gap between communities and health facility 
settings for SRH services reaching women; and f ) demand creation platforms, including dialogues, 
community galas and family days, collectively contributing to increased HIV and GBV prevention and 
increased uptake of HIV, GBV and other SRH services by women aged (25–49 years) in six southern 
African countries.

Improved 
SRH 

Outcomes 
for Women 
(25-49yrs)

Increased 
Referral and 
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GBV, HIV, ANC 
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technology) 
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SAfAIDS Combination Intervention LIVE 
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Model for Women’s SRH Rights
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Our Baby, Our Future: Towards the Elimination of New 
Infections in Children & Keeping Mothers and Families Alive
This was the third and final year of this programme. During the year, SAfAIDS reached 23,364 people 
(13,973 females and 9,391 males of whom 9,389 were young people) through demand creation 
activities and door-to-door visits with information on PMTCT, family planning, ANC, TB screening 
and HTS. Of the total reached, 5,295 individuals were referred for services and of those referred, 
73% reported accessing services. Some accessed services during SAfAIDS outreach activities where 
mobile on-site services were provided in partnership with local service providers. Interventions were 
conducted in the catchment communities of 14 health facilities. Towards ensuring sustainability 
of interventions as a prelude to programme-exit, several methodologies as described below, were 
applied during the year. 

Integrated Demand Creation Platforms 
In collaboration with community-based partners and local government authorities a total of 79 
integrated demand creation platforms reaching a total of 23,364 people were conducted. HIV, 
immunisation, growth monitoring, family planning and counselling services were provided. 
Community members were also engaged on general wellness issues and offered blood sugar and 
blood pressure testing services, as well as body mass index assessment. The demand creation 
platforms adopted innovative methodologies to reach couples, men, adolescents and children <5 
years with HIV prevention information and services. These included men’s wellness fairs, couples 
dialogues, song and drama, advocacy platforms for young people, Music Bashes, sports, quizzes 
and debates. 

Community Systems Strengthening through Community Referral Networks 
In the past 12 months, both qualitative and quantitative data illustrates that SAfAIDS has 
contributed significantly to improving the enrollment and retention of mothers, infants and 
families in the continuum of integrated HIV care through the establishment of community referral 

networks (CRNs) in the programme 
sites (see the SAfAIDS CRN model on 
the left). A total of 14 CRNs have been 
established through this programme, 
reaching the surrounding catchment 
areas and linked to 14 health facilities. 

Evidence from implementation 
research demonstrates that strategic 
investment in improving the quality 
of facility-based HIV clinical services 
in priority high-burden areas, not only 
increases the programme’s yield, but 
also leads to better health outcomes 
for all PLHIV. SAfAIDS has improved 

client adherence to clinic appointments, resulting in early identification and addressing of issues, 
thus minimising loss of opportunities for better client management.

In testifying to the role CRNs have played in reducing pregnancy and child-birth related mortality, 
Chief Madamombe highlighted the “….added value of SAfAIDS having built the capacity of village 
health workers to cascade correct information to my community and to  pregnant mothers on the 
benefits of health facility delivery. This has contributed to a significant reduction of mothers giving birth 
at home and an  increase in safer deliveries in this community”.
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Integrating mHealth into the CRNs 
SAfAIDS integrated mHealth (mobile technology-based) model to 14 CRNs to increase access to 
ante-natal, PMTCT and HTS services primarily by women and adolescent girls, and secondly by their 
male partners. The mHealth model contributed to real-time data management and monitoring and 
programme evaluation data flow. It also strengthened the linkages between health facilities and 
their communities, given that nurses and VHWs are continuously engaging to keep clients in the 
continuum of care.  The success realised by mHealth in improving client tracing and tracking for 
improved retention of mothers, infants and other family members in the continuum of integrated 
HIV care led to SAfAIDS scaling-up. mHealth training workshops were conducted with 90 VHWs, 
nine community referral facilitators (CRFs) and nine nurses to manage the mHealth system on their 
own, with SAfAIDS providing technical support. 

This approach has reduced the distances that VHWs have to cover in order to follow-up a patient 
or remind them of their next clinic visit. Men in the programme sites have reportedly become 
more knowledgeable about their role within PMTCT and are more inclined to participate in both 
ANC and PMTCT clinic visits. Clinic staff in Zvishavane highlighted an overall improvement in ANC 
bookings, especially around couples testing, noting men’s participation in the PMTCT cascade had 
significantly improved.   

Mother Child and Care Project: Enhancing Community 
Support Mechanisms for Mother and Infant Retention in 

Integrated HIV/MNCH services
In Zambia, SAfAIDS continued to roll-out the Mother Child and Care Project (MOCCAP) intervention, 
which focuses on enrolling and retaining mothers and infants in integrated HIV and SRH (specifically 

maternal, neonatal and child health – MNCH) services, through: 
advocacy and social mobilisation; capacity strengthening 
of SMAGs (safe motherhood action groups); strengthening 
community and health facility referrals; building local 
leadership support; and creating a conducive environment 
where local leaders and men promote women and family 
engagement in HIV and MNCH service access, including 
ANC, postnatal care and PMTCT services. From among 
the 98 SMAGs established this year, SAfAIDS supported 
community volunteers to hold health sensitisation 
sessions at health facilities and identify pregnant women 
during their first ANC booking, to enable follow ups. The 
health sensitisations were facilitated with support from 
the maternal and child health (MCH) coordinators at the 
health facilities. A total of 660 pregnant women were 
identified, of whom 290 (44%) have delivered safely 
and the remaining 370 (56%) are still receiving ANC 
information and services. A total of 610 (92%) pregnant 
women were referred for services, which included HTS 
and 576 (87%) of these accessed services. 

SMAG member conducts sensitisation at local 

clinic in Mazabuka, Zambia
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Through the SMAG methodology and identification of pregnant women at the facilities some health 
facilities in Mazabuka (Nanga rural and Kaonga urban clinics) have introduced an incentive for first 
attending women who are accompanied by their partners, resulting in an increased number of men 
supporting their partners in ANC service access. Through health education sessions delivered at 
health facilities for clients waiting to receive services, SMAGs use innovative strategies to engage 
them on various issues such as ANC, HIV, PMTCT, nutrition and postnatal care. A total of 210 
sensitisation sessions were conducted reaching 471 pregnant women identified at their first ANC 
booking, out of whom 109 (23%) have delivered and the remaining 362 (77%) are still receiving ANC 
information and services. A total of 421 (89%) pregnant women were referred for HTS and other 
services and all 421 pregnant women accessed the relevant service. 

“The work of the SMAGS that you trained should be commended. I have seen an 
increase in the number of women coming for ANC services and first bookings 
earlier than in the past. We are also recording more healthy deliveries because 
more women are referred by SMAG members. You (SAfAIDS) have made our 
work very easy”.  Sister-in-Charge, Nakambala Health Facility, Zambia  

Rock Leadership 90’: Strengthening Traditional Leaders’ 
Capacity to Champion the Community Response to End AIDS

In the past year SAfAIDS expanded its regional initiative of working shoulder-to-shoulder with local 
leadership authorities – traditional and religious leaders – as champions for SRH and rights, SAfAIDS 
launched the ’Rock Leadership ‘90’: Strengthening Capacity of Traditional Leaders to Champion & Lead 
the Community Response to End AIDS in Africa.’ programme. This engages local leaders as critical 
gatekeepers, influencers and facilitators of community norms and practices towards strengthening 
a sustained community-based HIV response, with a focus on increasing access to HTS, PMTCT and 
ART services in communities. 

Pilot Phase and Baseline  
The pilot phase of this initiative in Seke, Zimbabwe, included a baseline conducted to inform 
interventions towards increased uptake of HTS, PMTCT and ART by adult women and men, young 
people, and early infant diagnosis for children. This phase fed into a process of systematic capacity 
strengthening of community leaders to mobilise communities and advocate for increased uptake of 
HIV services across four programme sites. 

Village-to-Village (V2V) Campaign 
SAfAIDS rolled-out Village-to-Village (V2V) as a new campaign, honing in on localised and population 
specific social mobilisation to break barriers to service access and catalyze uptake and adherence to 
services, with a focus on local ‘hotspots’. The campaign built on the SAfAIDS ‘I Know My HIV Status….
Do You?’ approach, which has proven effective across programmes. It involved a series of demand 
creation community dialogues (DCCDs), message dissemination through local edutainment, IEC and 
hosting Health Days. A total of 1,071 community members were engaged during the pilot phase, of 
whom 483 accessed HTS. 

Pilot Phase Endline Evaluation 
An endline evaluation was done to validate the hypothesis that TRLs can influence uptake of HIV 
services in their communities. Data was collected from the four intervention sites and one control 
site. Focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted with local leaders; men (25–49 years); women 
(25–49 years); and adolescent girls and boys (15–24 years) separately. 
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Quantitative data was collected using a household survey questionnaire and a desk review of health 
facility registers. Key findings included: (i) Relevance and effectiveness of methodology: For those 
who participated in the campaign, 74% reported it as very relevant, enabling them to know their HIV 
status but avoiding travelling long distances to health centres. One activity cited by most participants 
as effective in encouraging community members to get tested was the public HIV testing of Chief 
Seke, the local TL of the pilot phase site, with his wife; (ii) Relevance, acceptability and effectiveness 
of leaders in mobilising community members for HTS uptake: 86% of respondents agreed that 
traditional leaders (TLs) are critical in the community HIV response and the majority of respondents 
(95%) reported being comfortable talking to community leaders about HIV. 

Community Mapping 
SAfAIDS rolled out this initiative in Malawi . It was conducted to identify local HIV services, structures 
and gaps in HIV response and identify the contextual issues on HIV and GBV in the community, design 
relevant approaches to contribute to the UNAIDS 90-90-90 global goals and fast track approach in 
Malawi. Data was collected through purposive and random sampling.  As well as identifying local 
partners and structures for HIV services in the intervention sites, the mapping found that community 
leaders are willing to be protagonists for HIV prevention efforts affecting their community. 

Champion Leadership Forums 

As part of capacity strengthening of TRLs to lead the local level HIV response, SAfAIDS hosted 
four leadership forums, attended by 78 TRLs, selected by the community as champions for the 
HIV response. The capacity strengthening included identifying cultural and religious norms and 
practices that pose barriers to an effective HIV response; the role of local leaders in HIV and GBV 
prevention; promoting HTS access; and reducing stigma. At the close of each forum, local leaders 
agreed a plan of action to address identified barriers within their constituencies and identified 
strategic mobilisation actions to motivate community members to access services, report GBV and 
discourage harmful practices that fuel risks and vulnerabilities.

Community Demand Creation  
A total of 10 demand creation events, including community dialogues and Family Health Days/ 
galas were hosted. Two of these focused primarily on the needs of adolescent girls and women, 
reaching 2,938 community members, of whom 511 accessed on site HTS during the events, as 
well as condoms and other family planning services, and 107 were referred for further services at 
the nearest health centre. The champion leaders who were capacitated and motivated during the 
leadership forums played a key role in mobilising participants to access services and countering 
stigma and harmful practices impeding access to HTS at the events. In addition, the 78 champion 
leaders hosted Speak-Out sessions, reaching 6,780 community members, of whom 712 accessed 
HTS. During the Speak-Out sessions, the champion leaders emphasised the idea of learning new 
ways of addressing community issues on HIV and GBV and demystified issues related to the HIV 
response, including voluntary medical male circumcision (VMMC), accessing post exposure 
prophylaxis (PEP) by survivors of sexual violence, and PMTCT services by pregnant women.  During 
one gala, 76 women and adolescent girls were motivated to access HIV and SRH services, which was 
testified as a “huge number” in the history of HTS in Chitekesa community. 

“This is a great achievement as far as access to HIV services is concerned in the 
community. In the history of Chitekesa Health Centre we have never tested a 
large number of women like this at once” --  Clinician, Malawi
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Engaging Men as Partners and Women as Agents for Change
SAfAIDS continued to scale-up direct 
engagement of men and women, 
separately through multiple projects, 
including the SCORE regional initiative, 
which built pools of motivators and 
partners against HIV and GBV amongst 
men; and collective agency amongst 
women towards accessing their SRH 
rights, in Malawi, Lesotho and Zimbabwe. 

Engaging Men as Partners 
Towards engaging Men as Partners 
(MasP), over the past year, SAfAIDS 
established 26 MasP Clubs in Malawi 
(see photograph on right) and 25 in 
Lesotho, reaching a total of 26,029 
men through club meetings, dialogues 
and community mobilisation events, including sports events, 
on the role of men as partners in the HIV and GBV prevention response at local level, and supporting 
partners and family members to access 
HTS, PMTCT and family planning. The 
clubs engage local leadership to counter 
harmful traditional practices that place 
women and adolescent girls at risk of HIV, 
GBV and other poor SRH outcomes in 
their communities. As part of mentoring 
new MasP clubs, exchange visits were 
conducted between old and new clubs 
for advocacy and cross-learning.  Men in 
Malawi were also engaged in the SAfAIDS 
and the Coalition of Women Living with 
HIV (COWLHA) joint Stepping Stones 
intervention (see photograph on right).

Women as Agencies of their SRH
In Malawi, towards engaging women as 
partners (WasP), a total of 12 WasP clubs 
were established, while seven were created 
in Lesotho, reaching a total of 32,944 
women, young women and adolescent 
girls. In Lesotho the MasP and WasP 
Clubs (see picture on right) conducted a 
Women’s Health Fair and Men’s Dialogue 
in Leribe Prison to mark 16 Days of 
Activism Against GBV (2015) and reached 
61 (56 men and 5 women) inmates and 
prison authorities, sharing information 
and consulting on the HIV, GBV, PMTCT 
and SRH needs of both female and male 
inmates and their families. 

MasP Club members  in Malawi 

Stepping Stones intervention meeting in Malawi

WasP Club members  Health Fair 
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In Zimbabwe, a Women’s Health Fair was held, engaging 127 women, all of whom accessed on site 
HTS. The dialogue focus was on effectively claiming one’s SRHR, accessing family planning, HIV and 
STI prevention services and ways of generating extra income (poultry rearing, gardens and internal 
savings and lending schemes) for livelihood security. 

SAfAIDS also commenced the ALIGHT (Action Linking Interventions on GBV and HIV Together) 
initiative in Malawi, in partnership with COWLHA,  focusing on GBV and HIV dual prevention by 
engaging three methodologies including: 

(a) scaling-up male involvement through the SAfAIDS MasP model, 

(b) engaging traditional leadership as champions of GBV and HIV prevention, through the 
SAfAIDS Rock Leadership model, and 
(c ) the Stepping Stones model catalyzed by COWHLA.

The theme of the 2016 International Women’s Day Commemorations was Pledge for Parity, with 
communities challenged to pledge to take concrete steps to help accelerate the achievement 
of gender parity globally. Through its work targeting key populations, SAfAIDS partnered with 
the Female Prisons Support Trust in Zimbabwe, to commemorate the day with female inmates 
(pictures below) from Chikurubi, one of Zimbabwe’s Female Prisons.  SAfAIDS used the opportunity 
to capture the voices of female inmates and the SRH challenges they face on a day-to-day basis, for 
SAfAIDS flagship television show, Positive Talk. The visit and commemorations had a local theme: 
‘Taking International Women’s Day to Prisons. Incarcerated, My SRH Rights Are Not forgotten’. 

The dialogue and interactions that transpired between SAfAIDS and female inmates highlighted 
a number of the challenges women face in prison, including shortage of sanitary wear for MHM. 
Following the posting of the episode on the SAfAIDS Facebook page, substantial assistance for 
female inmates has been received from well-wishers who viewed it.

SAfAIDS and the Female Prisons 
Support Trust in Zimbabwe, 
commemorate International 

Women’s Day with female 
inmates from Chikurubi, one of 

Zimbabwe’s Female Prisons (Top 
and right)
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Overview of Initiatives Engaging Women and Men 
towards Objective 2

Summary of Learning:
Engaging TRLs through targeted methodologies has generated a pool of champions equipped and 
willing to speak out and stand up for the rights of women and girls to SRH and HIV services in their 
communities. This has presented greater opportunities for women to access these services. Where 
the role of MasP has been included in the SRH agenda for women and girls in their families and 
communities and been explored and harnessed at scale in communities, there has been significant 
improvement in men’s uptake of services.

The integration of mobile health technology in referral networks increases access and uptake of 
services by women and illustrated its vital role within community systems strengthening initiatives.  
It has strengthened community health systems and helped close the gap between communities and 
health facilities, increasing positive health seeking behaviours within marginalised or vulnerable 
groups, particularly in hard-to-reach localities such as farming and mining areas.

Learning from the advocacy and social mobilisation approaches applied with local leaders, women 
and men, reveals the need to integrate other development issues affecting communities, into 
SRH, HIV and TB interventions. These included issues around livelihoods and non-communicable 
diseases. Where interventions have integrated these areas, overall health outcomes – for women in 
particular – have been positive. This has contributed to the sustainability of the interventions.  

Summary of Women-specific and Male Involvement Initiatives 
Through the SCORE regional initiative in Lesotho, Malawi and Zimbabwe the MasP and WasP 
approaches engaged 32,944 women and 26,029 men as agents in the promotion of HTS access and 
prevention of GBV. The MOCCAP in Zambia focused on enhancing community support mechanisms 
for mother and infant retention in integrated HIV and MNCH services, through advocacy and social 
mobilisation, capacity strengthening of SMAGs, strengthening community and health facility referrals, 
and building local leadership support for family engagement in HIV, MCH, ANC and PMTCT services. 

SAfAIDS, through the FACE Consortium in Zimbabwe continued to innovate community 
mobilisation activities towards addressing barriers to PMTCT and motivating access and uptake of 
PMTCT services by women and their families, engaging communities, policy makers and leadership. 

In Swaziland, SAfAIDS within the MaxART Consortium contributed to community preparedness 
for the implementation study on Early Access to ART for All (EAAA), by sensitising local leadership 
and mobilising communities on the needs of adolescent girls and women for increased uptake 
of HIV services, including PMTCT and ART, reaching 201 community leaders, 134 CBVs, and 9,934 
people in Hhoho region.

SAfAIDS launched the Rock Leadership ‘90’: Strengthening Capacity of Traditional Leaders to 
Champion & Lead the Community Response to Ending AIDS in Africa programme in Malawi, 
Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe, capacitating TRLs as critical gatekeepers, influencers and 
facilitators of community dynamics, norms and practices towards strengthening a sustained 
community response for achievement of fast track targets. 
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In Zimbabwe, SAfAIDS entered the DREAMS Consortium, and began implementing the AGYW HFL 
3600 program to focus on HIV and GBV prevention in- and out-of-schools and their surrounding 
communities. 

In Malawi, SAfAIDS through the ALIGHT Programme collaborated with TRLs and men in 
communities, towards ending GBV and HIV, promoting access to related services with a focus on 
women and adolescent girls living with HIV.

Challenges and Counter Strategies
Due to entrenched patriarchal norms and practices, the local engagement of men as consistent 
partners and protagonists in promoting women’s SRH and preventing GBV took time to be fully 
embraced. SAfAIDS engaged in a series of local sensitisations with men in communities, including 
leveraging local leadership support and addressing myths and misconceptions around masculinities, 
prior to expansion of the MasP approach. 

Snapshot Results towards Objective 2
A total of 71,944 adults were reached with SRH, HIV and GBV information during the year. Of these, 
16,423 (7,488 males and 8,935 females) were referred for services and a total of 8,703 (3,641 males 
and 5,062 females) reported access to either HIV, SRH or GBV services, from local health facilities.

Success Story

A most significant change story was identified in Mwanezi Clinic in Mberengwa, Zimbabwe, where 
the sister-in-charge reported that prior to the introduction of the SAfAIDS mHealth component, 
the facility struggled with following up mother-baby pairs and their families; the clinic was using 
a paper-based system that was time consuming and ineffective in client follow-up. However, with 
the introduction of mHealth, the turnaround time from identification of a missed appointment to 
requesting follow up by a local VHW and presentation at the health facility has been reduced to at 
most two days. The clinic had also managed to track and trace patients that had previously been lost 
to follow up and retained them in the continuum of care.

Community Dialogue session in Phalombe
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OBJECTIVE 3: Promoting the Rights of Key Populations to 
Prevent HIV, TB, GBV and Homophobia and Enhance Access 

to Non-stigmatising SRH Information and Services, in 
Southern Africa

Upholding Dignity and Elevating 
Rights of Key Populations to 
SRH Information and Services
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In the past 12 months SAfAIDS continued to expand its collaboration with partners across the region 
to scale-up SRH information and service access for key populations (KPs) and complement efforts by 
key population-focused organisations and initiatives in the region. This was done through two core 
programmes: the SCORE regional initiative and the HIV, TB and human rights programme. 

SCORE Initiative: Elevating Key Populations’ SRH Rights 
& Access to Services

Under the SCORE Initiative, SAfAIDS is promoting the rights of KPs to access SRH services and enable 
HIV prevention within safe spaces. SAfAIDS KP focus is primarily on sex workers, lesbian, gay, bisexual 
and transgender (LGBTI) people and prisoners. To this end, the following actions were conducted by 
SAfAIDS and its partners in the past year. 

SWAGs Capacity Strengthening and Advocacy 
A national Training of Trainers was conducted for members of the Sex Worker Advocacy Group 
(SWAG) at Ngundu growth point in Zimbabwe, focusing on core topics of SRH, sex work and human 
rights and evidence-based advocacy. Ngundu was selected as the programme site as it is a cross 
border truck stopover, where transactional sex is rife. The training helped identify the challenges 
faced by sex workers such as detention without charge by the police, stigmatisation of sex workers’ 
children in the community, stigma within healthcare settings and violence from clients. The SWAGs 
were helped to design counter measures and establish support channels to reduce risks and 
difficulties arising from these challenges. As a sequel to the national level interventions, SAfAIDS 
hosted a regional SRH advocacy, training and learning event for SWAGs, with 30 SWAG members from 
South Africa and Zimbabwe. The event emphasised motivation and empowerment of SWAGs for 
action-based advocacy. The capacity strengthening session consisted of instructive training, group 
exercises, role plays and drama to unpack advocacy issues and build competencies in undertaking 
sex worker-led advocacy at community level. The event also served as a learning exchange among 
the SWAGs on how they can effectively advocate for their SRHR and reduce their risk of HIV, GBV and 
poor SRH. A key highlight of the event was a field visit to the town of Brits, where SWAGs from South 
Africa showcased a dialogue session. Participants developed workplans for follow-up advocacy in 
their communities through community Speak-Out dialogues.

Sex Workers
Regional Advocacy 

Trainings

SWAG (Sex Worker Action 
Group) establishment

Community SRH for SWs 
Advocacy using the SWAG 

Advocacy for SRHR Kit

LGBTI
Regional Key 

Populations Meeting

Leadership Speak-Out 
Sessions Countering 
Stigma against LGBTI 

accessing SRH Services

KP National Taskforces

Prisoners
Regional Meeting 

on SADC Minimum 
Standards for Prisons

Policy Advocacy through 
Positions Papers 

Visibility Raising on SRH 
Rights for Prisoners (e.g. 

World AIDS Day, International 
Women’s Day)

Increased Recognition of KP Rights to HIV and GBV Services &
Reduced Stigma that Hinders KP Access to SRH Information and Services

Scaling Up KP Access to SRH Information & Services
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SWAG Community Dialogues
The SWAG members continue to conduct dialogues targeting sex workers and other stakeholders in 
their communities. In addition to the total 513 sex workers reached in South Africa and Zimbabwe, the 
SWAGs have also reached 18 truck drivers and 48 other clients with information on HIV, GBV and sexual 
violence. The SWAGs have taken the initiative to refer sex workers and their clients for services such 
as STI screening. A total of 68 men and 76 women were referred for HTS and condoms respectively. 
One SWAG dialogue engaged 78 participants, including the District Administrator, the local Chief, the 
Ward Councillor, the Ministry of Women’s  Affairs, NAC and the MoHCC. The event raised the profile of 
challenges faced by sex workers and was covered on national television. 

SWAGs in South Africa hosted a sensitisation meeting with 32 female, male and LGBTI sex workers 
from hotspots around Brits and discussed: risk reduction related to the abuse of drugs and alcohol; 
pimps denying sex workers time to attend educational and health sessions; long queues at local 
clinics; discriminatory behaviours by healthcare providers; safe sex negotiation with clients or 
partners; HTS, ART and TB; and maintaining hygiene in hotspot zones. Action plans to mitigate risks 
were developed by the SWAGs and are being implemented. 

Prisoners’ SRH Rights
SAfAIDS finalised a desk review discussion paper on the status of SRH and HIV in prisons, outlining 
the status of implementation of the Minimum Standards for HIV and AIDS, TB, Hepatitis B and C, and 
Sexually Transmitted Infections Prevention, Treatment, Care and Support in Prisons in the SADC Region. 
Following this, SAfAIDS produced position papers to support regional and national policy advocacy 
on the accelerated enforcement of the SRH and HIV related issues as prescribed in the minimum 
standards. This evidence building set the tone for the Regional Consultative Meeting on SRHR for 
Prisoners, which hosted 32 participants from government departments, CSOs, bilateral co-operating 
partners and the SADC Secretariat and generated dialogue and advocacy on the implementation 
of the SADC Minimum Standards. The event unpacked a regional advocacy agenda towards greater 
accountability among southern African states in implementing the  SADC HIV, STIs and TB Minimum 
Standards in prisons across the region.

Key Populations SRHR Advocacy 
In partnership with KP institutions, UN agencies and leadership authorities, SAfAIDS hosted a 
Regional Key Populations Meeting building on the Boksburg Commitment (2013), and unpacked 
core needs and action areas to accelerate SRH rights for KPs across the region. An outcome of 
this platform was a renewed commitment to SRHR for KPs and the establishment of national CSO 
taskforces focusing on local KP SRH issues. 

In addition, following the Regional Consultative Meeting on SRHR for Prisoners, a specific regional CSO 
advocacy taskforce was established to steer the advocacy agenda and monitor the implementation 
of the minimum standards, under the theme ‘Good Prison Health Is Good Public Health’.

Leadership Speak-Out Sessions
Traditional and religious leaders engaged through SAfAIDS local interventions such as the regional 
Indabas and KP meetings continued, with Speak-Out sessions within their local constituencies against 
discrimination towards sex workers and LGBTI – and the effect of this in hampering their access to 
SRH information and rights to SRH services. These actions build on the continued efforts by a total of 
453 TRL and political champion leaders in Malawi, South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe, 
who have worked with SAfAIDS to create a conducive environment for LGBTI and sex workers to 
access SRH and HIV information and services in a non-stigmatising manner in their constituencies.
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HIV, TB & Human Rights Training & Advocacy Programme
SAfAIDS continued to implement this programme in Zimbabwe to strengthen organisational and 
community capacities to advocate for integrated HIV, TB and human rights responses with a special 
focus on KPs. 

Scaling-up Access to HIV and TB Information and Services    
SAfAIDS community health advocates (CHAs) facilitated six community discussions on strengthening 
uptake of HIV and TB prevention, treatment and other care services, reaching 711 community 
members (291 men and 420 women). Issues deliberated on included prevention; early treatment; 
management of HIV and TB; SRHR; reducing stigma and discrimination; the link between SRHR and 
HIV; transmission of STIs; and access to services. There was also focus on other cross-cutting themes 
like GBV, child marriages, culture and the understanding of human rights. CHAs also conducted 
15 home visits to disseminate information on HIV and TB stigma and discrimination and drug 
adherence, reaching 115 PLHIV and their families. 

Launch of the Zimbabwe People Living with HIV Stigma Index Report   
SAfAIDS supported the launch of the PLHIV Stigma Index Report, catalyzing its dissemination and 
awareness raising on the state of HIV-related stigma across the country. The need to develop the 
capacity of health service providers to provide non-discriminatory services to PLHIV. Developing 
the capacity of managers, supervisors and workplace peer educators and counsellors to provide 
accurate and adequate HIV information to peers in the workplace was also highlighted as a need. 

Promoting Universal Access to Viral Load Testing (VLT) 
SAfAIDS CHAs collaborated with partner organisations including the MoHCC, to conduct a one-day 
campaign calling for universal access to VLT, with the message, ‘It’s the Time to Deliver to End HIV: 
Ensure Universal Access to Viral Load Machines in Public Health Institutions’.  Approximately 150 people 
attended the campaign (80% of whom were women), which focused on unlocking bottlenecks to 
the availability of VLT machines in the country’s public health institutions. This affects the efficiency 
and effectiveness of the health delivery system, especially when viral load-based HIV treatment is 
now universally recognised as the most effective. 

                                                                         

SAfAIDS Community Health Advocates (CHAs) Advocating for Health Rights in Zimbabwe
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Regional Religious Leaders Address Human Rights 
Barriers to accessing HIV and TB services

SAfAIDS and its regional partners, ARASA and MANERELA+, hosted an open dialogue and sharing 
meeting entitled ‘Regional Interfaith Leaders and Civil Society Dialogue on the Role of Religious Leaders 
in addressing Human Rights Barriers to accessing HIV and TB services’.  The dialogue was attended by 
30 RLs and human rights activists from Botswana, Kenya, Mauritius, Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania, 
Uganda, South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe. The dialogue comprised plenary conversation, 
experience-sharing presentations from different organisations and group work exercises intended 
to identify emerging issues that shape religious influences in community access to HIV and TB 
services. The meeting identified a key advocacy issue on faith healing as a harmful religious practice. 
It was agreed that some instances of faith healing result in people failing to seek services at medical 
institutions or go for tests to ascertain health status. Through commitments from SAfAIDS, ARASA 
and MANERELA+, a regional advocacy strategy will be developed to raise the profile of faith healing 
and its implications for access to HIV and TB services. To complement this action, a post dialogue 
position paper was developed to articulate the advocacy focus. 

Key Populations – Representation, Evidence and 
Advocacy Change for Health Impact (KP REACH)

The KP REACH programme was formulated by KP networks and NGOs in southern Africa to address 
the high levels of HIV infection among sex workers, men who have sex with men, transgender 
people and women who have sex with women.   The programme is being implemented in eight 
southern African countries: Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia 
and Zimbabwe. The focus is on strengthening regional KP networks and community systems in 
the region. The aim is for these groups to advocate for policy change and change to attitudes and 
beliefs in order to reduce HIV incidence and mortality among KPs, increasing the sustainability of 
the HIV response. Within the KP REACH consortium, SAfAIDS plays a technical role in strengthening 
the capacity of local leadership, including political, TRLs, and national leadership in the justice and 
health sectors. The aim is to bring to the fore the rights of KPs within the HIV response, by breaking 
sociocultural and other barriers. SAfAIDS will also engage media practitioners and information and 
communication technology platforms to support KP networks to scale-up their interventions and 
broaden the programme’s visibility across the region.

SAfAIDS, ARASA and MANERELA+ open dialogue and sharing meeting
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Overview of Initiatives Promoting SRH Rights of Key 
Populations towards Objective 3

Summary of Learning
Utilising the SRH rights sphere as an entry point to sensitise and engage political, TRLs on the 
needs and rights of KPs to SRH information and services in a non-discriminatory manner in their 
constituencies of reach, has been effective through the dialogue and capacity building cascade 
methodologies applied during the year. SAfAIDS continues to complement the efforts of KP-focused 
organisations within the SRH and HIV response in the region by creating spaces where KPs voices 
are raised and heard, and pressing the need for their SRHR to be tabled within policy and service 
delivery decision-making processes at national and regional levels.

SAfAIDS role in facilitating regional dialogue and advocacy platforms for multiple stakeholders 
involved in the SRH rights agenda for KPs, including civil society, TRLs, regional economic 
communities  such as the SADC Secretariat, UN agencies and bilateral co-operating partners has 
proved valuable in keeping KP SRH concerns, needs and rights firmly on the agenda of non-KP 
focused institutions working within the HIV, GBV and SRH spheres across the region. During the 
year, the commitment by partners who attended the various regional advocacy KP platforms to take 
forward issues raised at national level by establishing national CSO KP SRH taskforces, represents 
tangible progress.

Summary of KP-focused Initiatives
Through the regional SCORE Initiative in South Africa and Zimbabwe, sex worker advocacy, 
capacity strengthening and community social mobilisation for the SRHR of sex workers was 
catalysed; LGBTI rights to SRH were promoted by traditional and local leaders; the rights of prisoners 
to SRH services, as committed to by Member States through the SADC Minimum Standards, were 
advocated for; and national CSO taskforces on KP SRH were established as a follow-up from the 
prisoner SRH focused regional platforms. 

The HIV, Human Rights and TB intervention in Zimbabwe, brought to the fore the integrated HIV 
and TB related needs and rights of PLHIV and KPs and influenced policy spheres related to access to 
services, health budgeting and viral load monitoring service provision. 

The KP REACH programme in eight southern African countries, provided a spring-board to 
consolidate leadership commitment to KP SRH rights and improve media engagement in protecting 
and accurately reporting KP SRH issues, which will be implemented fully in the coming years. 

Challenges and Counter-Strategies
Addressing KP related SRH advocacy remains sensitive in many countries in the region and while 
regional platforms have been easier to navigate, localised interventions remain controversial in 
several countries. SAfAIDS continued to pursue its ethical development agenda in line with its 
mission of promoting SRH for All, and applied the broader SRH agenda as an entry point to unpacking 
the rights and needs of marginalised and most-at-risk groups in communities, integrating KPs’ SRH 
needs and rights into this broader agenda. This approach has proven useful in building slow, yet 
sustained, local leadership and community support for establishing non-stigmatising environments 
to enable KP groups to access SRH information and services as they need them.
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Snapshot of Results towards Objective 3

As shown in the graph, SAfAIDS reached 513 sex workers (South Africa – 390; Zimbabwe – 123) with 
information on HIV prevention. These were reached through both small group sessions and high 
volume events. During these events, services were provided, resulting in 198 sex workers testing 
for HIV and the same individuals being screened for TB. A total of 100 out of the 198 sex workers 
tested for HIV, tested positive and were referred for ART and support services. Meanwhile a total of 53 
leaders and 21 journalists were engaged in KP SRH issues and rights.

SAfAIDS Give Me a Voice and I Will Do it Myself Trainings for Sex Workers, 
South Africa
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CROSS-CUTTING INITIATIVES

Early Access to ART for All: 
MaxART– Maximising Access to ART and Promoting 

Treatment for Prevention 
Within the MaxART programme in Swaziland, SAfAIDS led and implemented community 
mobilisation activities including leadership, community and policy dialogues, as well as demand 
creation community dialogues (DCCDs) and door-to-door home visits, to create a critical mass of 
informed and motivated community members to access services. These strategies engaged both 
local leadership and their communities and mobilised them to access HTS, pre-ART enrolment, ART 
and allied HIV services, including PMTCT and ANC. Community leaders were engaged as the gateway 
to cement programme ownership and sustainability in communities. The past year focused on 
mobilising communities to take up the Early Access to ART for All (EAAA) implementation model. To 
achieve this, SAfAIDS scaled-up collaboration with six partner organisations and their community-
based volunteers (CBVs), including the Ministry of Health Rural Health Motivators (RHMs) who 
operate in the country’s four regions.

EAAA Orientation of Community-based Volunteers 
Two orientations were hosted for a total of 134 CBVs, equipping them with knowledge and skills 
to roll-out EAAA messaging through demand creation and social mobilisation activities, including 
door-to-door visits during the period. The CBVs included sex workers, workplace wellness focal 
persons in the construction sector, PMTCT community volunteers, community care-givers and 
RHMs. CBVs are the main vehicle for dissemination of EAAA messages at community level. The 
orientations increased appreciation of the key EAAA messages and how to effectively engage and 
motivate various community members to access HTS, ART, PMTCT or other HIV services. This training 
equipped selected CBV leaders with skills to facilitate, make presentations and conduct one-on-
one conversations on EAAA and to communicate standardised EAAA messages through community 
demand creation events and door-to-door visits. Participants were equipped with a toolkit that 
included a facilitator flip chart, a t-shirt, IEC materials and a bag. 

Demand Creation Dialogues 
SAfAIDS hosted a series of population-specific DCCDs targeted at creating demand for HTS and 
linkage to EAAA for special groups categorised as most-at-risk. These groups were: sex workers, 
transport operators, workplace and the general community. A total of seven dialogues were 
conducted, reaching 3,201 people, of whom 67 accessed HTS. Eleven HIV positive cases were linked 
directly  for ART initiation. SAfAIDS also hosted three youth-focused dialogues, framed around 
sports events, reaching 263 youth. During game breaks, the youth were divided into group sessions 
to dialogue on EAAA and other health issues, including access to ART and other HIV prevention and 
treatment services at health facilities. HTS providers were available for on-site HIV counselling and 
testing. IEC material was also distributed during the event.    

Door-to-Door Monthly Visits
SAfAIDS CBVs continued to conduct door-to-door home visits, mobilising potential clients to access 
ART and other HIV-related services from local health facilities. A total of 6,733 people were reached (new 
and repeat visits at a ratio of 1:2), of whom 5,148 were referred for services and 1,804 reported access.
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Orienting Inner 
Council Members 
SAfAIDS oriented a total 
of 134 Inner Council 
members in 11 Chiefdoms 
on EAAA, followed by 
Inkhudla-level orientation 
meetings conducted 
with local Members of 
Parliament. The Minister 
of Tourism attended one 
of these platforms. These 
orientations were aimed 
at creating awareness 
and sensitising these key 
community leadership 
authorities on EAAA, 
to solicit community 
support and ownership of the intervention being implemented in their areas.  

Capacitaty Building Religious Leaders and Traditional Healers
A total of 35 religious leaders (RLs) and 32 traditional healers were trained in EAAA and their role in 
community preparedness for HTS and ART uptake. During the training the RLs and traditional healers 
agreed on their primary role in discouraging HIV-related stigma and the use of derogatory terms 
for those on ART or who access condoms, as this discourages community members from accessing 
services and commodities. Traditional healers were sensitised to provide correct information to their 
clients and not to promise cures for HIV, or provide traditional medicines that could interfere with ART. 

An Integrated Response to HIV and GBV Prevention 
through Community Resilience Building in Zimbabwe

SAfAIDS began implementing the Integrated Response to HIV & GBV Prevention through Community 
Resilience Building programme over the past year. This aims at contributing to the reduction of HIV 
and GBV, with linkages to strengthening livelihoods as a prevention catalyst. The programme is 
two-pronged (i) provision of organisational development (OD) to five Irish Aid Zimbabwe CBO 
partners in leadership, governance, financial management, programme management and standard 
organisational practices and systems strengthening, and (ii) supporting implementation of HIV, GBV 
and livelihoods related mini-projects by the five CBOs. This programme built on the learning and 
experience from a previous programme that provided OD to two other Irish Aid Zimbabwe partners 
to enhance their organisational efficiency in realising their mandate and to meet grant-funding 
requirements. Using a participatory diagnosis technique, SAfAIDS is providing technical support 
through workshops, participatory development of organisational protocols and tools and hands-on 
mentorship. The following actions were executed during the past 12 months, following a baseline 
to generate benchmark measures. 

Leadership Master Class
A leadership master class was hosted for 13 directors, programme and finance managers of the 
CBOs to enhance their knowledge, attitudes, skills and confidence in core leadership functions 
within their organisations. SAfAIDS also published a booklet: ‘Leadership and Management of NGOs 
and CBOs: A Reference Book for Young and Seasoned NGO Leaders and Managers’.

SAfAIDS Orientation of Ekuvinjelweni
Inner Council, Swaziland 
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Learning and Exchange NGO Marketplace & Dialogue
A learning and exchange market place was hosted to showcase the work of Zimbabwean CBOs 
working on HIV, SRH, gender, OVC and livelihoods, to link them with potential new funders and 
bilateral partners. This was in line with a National Dialogue, themed ‘Sustainable development goals: 
Positioning HIV within a broader development agenda – A discourse analysis’. The dialogue enabled 
learning and exchange between community organisations, UN agencies, bilateral partners and civil 
society on the future of HIV programming in light of the SDGs. 

Capacitating Local Leaders to Mobilise Communities in Preventing HIV and GBV and 
Promote Access to Essential Services 
A total of 456 local TRLs were capacitated by two of the programme’s CBOs, on HIV and GBV 
prevention and adopting mitigation strategies within their constituencies. This was part of the 
second prong of the programme, involving mini-projects. 

Establishment of Community Referral Networks 
The establishment of CRNs is intended to complement the work of TRLs in mobilising communities 
to access HIV-related health services. In Mutare rural, four referral network structures comprising out-
of-school youth, local leaders, community caregivers, health workers and the police victim friendly 
unit, were established. A CRN awareness raising meeting was hosted to create awareness and a 
supportive environment, in which peers, families and communities could support positive gender 
equality behaviours, norms and practices. Thirty-four TRLs, health personnel, youth and school staff 
were reached. 

Reaching Young People, Women and Men with HIV and GBV Prevention Information 
and Services 
Through community and intergenerational dialogues and local commemorative events, five 
programme CBOs reached 9,351 women, men and young people in five districts with HIV and GBV 
information. Of these 1,283 accessed HTS, family planning and viral load testing services. 

Livelihoods Skills Building to Strengthen Household Business Management 
Knowledge and Skills
SAfAIDS and its livelihoods-expert partners under this programme supported 470 households with 
skills building. Seventy-three households were trained to build skills in and sustain community nutrition 
gardens in response to increased cases of malnutrition in PLHIV and children below five years of age. Two 
hundred and seventy vulnerable children were supported. 

Promoting Integration of HIV and WASH 
in Southern Africa

This was a one-year regional project, in partnership with WaterAid Southern Africa, aimed at 
determining the bottlenecks to sustainable HIV and water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) integrated 
policies and practices and the subsequent design of interventions to scale-up bi-directional 
integration across the region. It was conducted in Lesotho, Mozambique, Swaziland and Zambia. An 
HIV and WASH bi-directional linkages needs/ gap assessment was carried out to determine how well 
HIV and WASH services were being integrated in the four countries. Four dissemination meetings 
were held and a solutions/ recommendations report produced. The meetings shared findings from 
the assessment and generated national advocacy action plans, developed by diverse stakeholders 
from Ministries of Health and Water and Natural Resources, funding and technical partners, CSOs and 
research institutions. SAfAIDS also launched the publication, ‘Field Guide for Integrating WASH and HIV 
programmes in Southern Africa’, targeted at WASH and HIV sector stakeholders in the government, 
civil society and bi-lateral and cooperating partner spheres. The publication is a simple one-stop 
resource to raise understanding around the need for integration of the WASH and HIV sectors for 
more effective programming that responds to national needs and priorities.
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CSOs Cross-Learning and Exchange Visit
SAfAIDS facilitated a learning and exchange benchmark visit in Zimbabwe with Irish Aid 
collaborative partners, namely: AIDS Foundation of South Africa; the AIDS Consortium NPC; Choice 
Trust and the South Africa National AIDS Council. A total of 12 delegates visited, including Irish 
Aid regional representative. The visit focused on sharing key programme interventions at national, 
provincial and district level, drawing from them lessons learnt, experiences and good practice. 
The mission also sought to learn more about integrated health and HIV models in Zimbabwe with 
regard to programme design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation. The visit used two 
key methodologies: i) qualitative conversations and ii) observing activities in action. The visiting 
delegation had the opportunity to converse with NAC, the MoHCC, the Zimbabwe AIDS Network, 
CBOs and communities being served. Observation of activities as they occurred was done to gain an 
understanding of the model of application.

The Fit for Future (F4F) Campaign: Enhancing Community 
Literacy on the Triple Burden of HIV, Tuberculosis and Non-

Communicable Diseases 
SAfAIDS in Swaziland, through support from the Ministry of Health, launched a new programme, 
focusing on an integrated response to the triple burden of HIV and TB as communicable diseases and 
non-communicable diseases (NCDs). This programme focused on building community awareness 
of the linkages and promoting healthier lifestyles.  Advocacy and IEC materials were developed to 
support the triple burden response campaign. A total of three road shows and 43 dialogues were 
conducted, reaching a total of 7,764 people in Swaziland’s four regions with information on the 
integration of HIV, TB and NCDs and leading healthier lifestyles. Of the 7,764 reached, 2,453 were 
screened for hypertension, 1,952 for diabetes, 2,302 for TB and 1,057 accessed HTS through on-site 
HIV, TB and NCD mobile services at social mobilisation events. 

The dialogues began with a simple 30-minute aerobics exercise session in which everyone 
participated. Following this, community members were educated about hypertension, diabetes, 
cervical cancer, HIV and TB. In some regions, eye care and mental health, immunisation and 
treatment of minor ailments were also included. Thereafter, communities were divided into small 
dialogue groups and using a dialogue guide, probed barriers/ challenges and recommendations to 
what had been learned about accessing health services. Each group had a facilitator and a scribe. 
The main message of the Fit for Future Campaign was “Take Control of Your Health – Get Tested, Eat 
Healthy Food and Exercise”. During the roadshows, educational drama performance proved to be an 
effective and relevant strategy for sharing information on NDCs, HIV and TB. One of the roadshows 
was covered by print and television media and broadcast across the country, and also served as a 
mobilisation strategy for the remaining community dialogues.

Voluntary Counselling and Testing (VCT)@WORK: 
Promoting HIV Prevention within the World  of Work

SAfAIDS, in collaboration with ILO Zimbabwe, launched a six-month VCT@WORK initiative, applying 
the strategies of the ‘I Know My HIV Status…Do You?’ campaign, reaching hard-to-reach districts 
including farming and mining sectors. The campaign’s goal was to contribute to the reduction of 
new HIV infections in  hard-to-reach communities by creating an enabling environment for increased 
uptake of HIV services. SAfAIDS and its partners implemented advocacy and social mobilisation 
activities, with on-site mobile service provision (HTS, STI screening, blood pressure checks, 
family planning, ART initiation) in the Hippo Valley farming and Isabela mining communities. The 
intervention applied a family-centred approach to reach workers and their families with innovative 
HIV prevention and SRH intergenerational dialogues, health education desks and edutainment. A 
total of 7,372 people were reached, of whom 5,427 accessed HTS. 
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SAfAIDS Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) & HIV Dialogue & Learning Event

SAfAIDS VCT@WORK HTS Information Kiosk         
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Within this year the SAfAIDS media and communications team continued to complement programme 
interventions using an array of visibility raising, social mobilisation, advocacy and communications 
methods across the region.

Mass Media (Radio, Television, Newspapers)
The SAfAIDS flagship television programme, Positive Talk, 
continued to be produced and aired on ZTV under the 
SCORE programme. The show continues to receive rave 
reviews; one partner organisation paid to run two episodes 
under the series. The key theme was young people’s sexual 
and reproductive health; Say No to Sex, Alcohol and Drugs. 
A key success in the year was the completion of the Positive 
Talk rapid assessment. Overall, viewers like the programme 
and expressed that they have changed their health seeking 
behaviours after watching the programme. 

Important recommendations were also noted, among them, 
use of local language and re-focusing on treatment. Viewers 
also recommended repeats to cater for those who may 
have missed some episodes. These recommendations will 
be implemented in the next quarter.  SAfAIDS also produced and aired 
a series of 13 radio episodes on Zodiak Radio in Malawi, focusing on 
gender, GBV and the role that men can play in ensuring that their families 
lead healthy lives. Other radio programmes aired in Malawi focused on 
intimate partner violence and how communities and men can ensure 
societies free from HIV and violence. In Zambia, 26 radio episodes on CSE 
issues linked to adolescents and young people were recorded and aired 
on Radio Phoenix.

Social Media
SAfAIDS uses social media to increase the visibility of its programmes 
as well as promote discussions on key topical issues through social 
engagement. Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and YouTube all had vibrant 
discussions over the past year. This reporting period witnessed the scale-up 
of the use of social media to increase organisational reach and complement 
other information dissemination tools. The SAfAIDS Facebook page has, on 
average,  2,200 page likes every quarter. Most followers are CSOs and partners, 
including funding partners. An average Facebook post has a reach of over 2,000 
views. On Twitter, SAfAIDS has 1,473 followers and access is similar to Facebook. 
Over 80% of these are civil society organisations and partners such as UNAIDS, 
USAID, MSH and PSI among others. There was an increase in ‘re-Tweeting’ of 

2. MEDIA AND 
      COMMUNICATIONS
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SAfAIDS Tweets, which further increasing our online visibility. The increase 
was especially noticeable over the ICASA period, due to interest in and 
participation in SAfAIDS@ICASA sessions and events. 

SAfAIDS Website  
The SAfAIDS website has an average of 29,940 visitors each quarter, 

with 16,219 unique visitors and 13,721 returning visitors. Most traffic is 
coming from organic search, mainly generated from search engines such as 
Google, Bing and Yahoo. The increase in unique visitors bears testimony to 
how SAfAIDS is increasingly being recognised as the source of information 
on HIV, SRHR, GBV and human rights in the region. The team will continue 
intensifying its efforts to ensure that the website is regularly updated so that 
it continues to draw unique and repeat visitors. 

Launch of the Don’t Booze, Don’t Abuse Anti GBV Campaign in 
Lesotho and Malawi
As part of its role to scale up SRHR interventions that promote prevention of 
HIV, TB and sexual gender-based violence and enhance referrals and uptake 
of services, SAfAIDS launched the Don’t Booze, Don’t Abuse Campaign (with 
country-specific stream-lined tag messages in vernacular) in Lesotho and 
Malawi, after pre-testing the messaging with various targets audiences in 
both countries. Campaign materials including T-shirts, badges and caps 

were produced in Sesotho and Chichewa for use during campaign activities. 

Media Briefings on the Health Rights of Key Populations 
SAfAIDS hosted media briefings with 21 journalists in Zimbabwe on the 
implementation of the SADC Minimum Standards for HIV and AIDS, TB, 
Hepatitis B and C, and Sexually Transmitted Infections Prevention, Treatment, 
Care and Support in Prisons in the SADC Region. SAfAIDS presented on work 
that has been done in the region and the role of the media in ensuring that 
governments are held accountable to their commitments by highlighting 

the issues in their reporting. A representative from the Zimbabwe Prisons and 
Correctional Services shared the major challenges faced by Zimbabwean prisons; including: men 
having sex with men; overcrowding, lack of food; and poor hygiene facilities. A total of seven articles 
and six news bulletins were produced focusing on the issues highlighted at the briefing and placing 
the issue of prisoners’ SRHR on the media agenda across the country. 

Reducing Risk to HIV among Young People through Mobile Technology 
SAfAIDS has rolled out a three-year mobile-based project in Zimbabwe, focused on promoting 
increased HIV prevention knowledge levels among adolescents through mobile-delivered audio 
magazines, to encourage their uptake of HTS. The intervention addresses issues of sex, relationships 
and GBV among this population and within their communities. Following mapping of implementing 
sites with CHAI Zimbabwe and Voto Mobile, ‘hotspots’ with high HIV and STI prevalence and high 
risk sexual behaviours were identified, as per the MoHCC definitions. Ten thousand young people 
are being targeted for the project. Mobile network coverage within the selected sites, along with 
the penetration of mobile phones among the targeted group, was assessed using data from mobile 
phone companies. Messages were designed, pre-tested and transcribed onto audio for broadcasting 
in the coming year of implementation. 

Resource Centre
SAfAIDS continues to operate the main Resource Centre at the Regional Office, as well as the Harare 
Hospital Information kiosk. On average the RC collects 13,000 new materials and has an average of 
46 users per month. The Resource Centre e-Bulletin is a monthly newsletter with newspaper stories 
from across Africa covering HIV, SRHR and TB, and has 341 subscribed users.
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SAfAIDS has gathered valuable lessons over the past 12 months of programming, which have 
fed into the planning for the coming year’s work-plan and design of interventions. The few 
challenges identified were addressed by re-engineering programming approaches and also 
informed the planning and risk mitigation for the coming year’s operations.  

Lessons Learnt
SAfAIDS has realised that greater results within the HIV response are achieved when it is 
integrated with SRH and other developmental challenges, such as addressing the livelihoods 
concerns of individuals that hinder them from accessing healthcare, over and above simple lack of 
knowledge. Combination interventions have a greater effect and enable sustained results, as well 
as transformation at both community and institutional level. Where SAfAIDS interventions have 
targeted multiple local populations around one common message for behaviour change, using 
multiple target-engaged methodologies, results have been steadily achieved and sustained.  

Learning from the advocacy and social mobilisation approaches applied with women and men reveals 
the need to integrate other development issues affecting communities into SRH interventions, such 
as issues around livelihoods and NCDs. Where interventions have linked these areas directly, overall 
health outcomes – for women in particular – have been positive. Where the role of men as partners and 
protagonists in the SRH agenda, has been explored and harnessed at scale in communities, SAfAIDS 
has witnessed notable increases in men’s health seeking behaviours, but also greater support for 
their female partners in seeking and accessing HTS, PMTCT and ANC services. 

Where consistent investment has been made in young people, equipping them with the knowledge, 
skills and confidence they require, young people from varied demographics, female and male, in- 
and out-of-school, have emerged as stalwart ambassadors, leaders and participants in their own 
SRH and HIV response. With their energy and progressive approach to development, when provided 
with knowledge, tools and spaces, young people can effectively influence their peers and create 
a new generation that is conscious of their rights, responsibilities and the importance of seeking 
better health outcomes.  

This year generated valuable lessons around the sex worker specific key populations component 
of the SCORE programme, where it became evident that the methodology applied to empower 
female sex workers by (i) equipping them with knowledge and skills to demand and access their SRH 
rights by ‘giving them a voice’, (ii) capacitating them with advocacy skills and tools, (iii) supporting 
organised establishment of SWAGs, and (iv) enabling exchange and cross-sharing between the 
South Africa and Zimbabwe SWAGs was effective in inspiring and motivating them and catalysing 
their action plans within their respective settings. 

It became clear during the year that SAfAIDS GBV prevention efforts, together with those of our 
partners, are relevant and respond to the emerging needs of communities. This is evidenced by 
anecdotal data and by testimonials from women, men and TRLs during programme inception phases, 
such as for the CTRF4YP programme, and in the activities of rolling programmes. SAfAIDS approach 
of tackling GBV through structured community-centred and participatory dialogue, coupled with 
instilling knowledge and skills in community stakeholders and groups, has enabled a systematic 

3. LESSONS LEARNT, CHALLENGES 
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understanding of the preventable causes of GBV in communities. This has facilitated communities 
and their leaders to identify their own solutions to reduce GBV risk and vulnerability, especially for 
women, adolescent girls, and KPs. The use of TRLs in spearheading this through the SAfAIDS Speak-
Out methodology has been effective in the creation of community awareness, rejection of GBV and 
as a result, reduced HIV infection and improved SRH outcomes.

Engaging TRLs through targeted methodologies has generated an equipped pool of champions 
willing to speak out and stand up for the rights of women and girls and KPs to access SRH and HIV 
services in their communities. It also presents greater opportunities for these groups to access SRH 
and HIV information and services in a non-discriminatory and stigma-free environment. Strategic 
information sharing and sensitisation of local TRLs and their emergence as champions for the SRH 
rights of women, young people and KPs within their constituencies, affirms that this layer of influencers 
must no longer remain on the periphery of the health and development agenda, if sustained results 
for good health outcomes are to be obtained. The role of local leaders in countering stigma and 
discrimination, as well as harmful norms and practices, has a significant impact in reducing the risks 
and vulnerabilities of women, young people and KPs to both HIV infection and poor SRH outcomes. 

The integration of mobile health technology into referral networks has demonstrated significant 
improvement in access and uptake of services by women in communities, thus illustrating its vital 
role within community systems strengthening initiatives. It has been shown to be effective in 
strengthening community health systems and in closing the gap between communities and health 
facilities, resulting in increased health seeking behaviours within marginalised or vulnerable groups, 
particularly in hard-to-reach localities such as farming and mining areas.

Based on SAfAIDS experiences in Swaziland, the introduction of NCDs into community health 
education activities using HIV as an entry point, has proved timely and welcome. These efforts 
highlighted underlying anxieties and concerns about overall health and lifestyles within 
communities and created stronger referral links between them and health facilities regarding NCD 
mobile service provision, an area not previously explored on a large scale.  

Launch of the Fit for Future (F4F) Campaign in Swaziland
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We also appreciate the benefits and sustainability factors associated with rolling out combination 
programmes that apply multiple methodologies, such as multi-media campaigns, dialogue and 
advocacy, capacity strengthening and material provision using one consistent message. This has shown 
effective and sustained gains, which has motivated local authorities and structures to adopt the SAfAIDS 
models and methodologies within their institutions. Most importantly giving ‘voice’, confidence and 
skills to marginalised groups has proven both relevant and necessary. SAfAIDS will expand use of these 
platforms and opportunities for KPs, women and adolescent girls in the coming year.

Challenges and Counter Strategies

SAfAIDS existing association with local partners and government institutions enabled overall 
smooth implementation, buy-in and ownership of our programmes across the region. However, 
as anticipated in the ever-shifting developmental and socio-economic dynamics in both regional 
and national contexts, some challenges arose during implementation. SAfAIDS vigilantly embraced 
these with counter strategies that included rapid external consultations with relevant authorities to 
unblock bottlenecks, or internal re-engineering of programme design and direction, to ensure that 
intended outcomes were met and community needs continued to be served.

The issue of distance from health facilities continues to be a major concern for communities across the 
region, especially for hard-to-reach areas. During the year, it became evident that the provision of mobile 
health services on-site at SAfAIDS social mobilisation events closed a key access gap for communities, 
bringing services closer to them and motivating their health seeking behaviours and decisions.

Parents, teachers and community leaders initially resisted introduction of CSE in communities due to 
misconceptions that it would result in ‘eroding young people’s morality and promoting sex’. SAfAIDS 
and its local SRH champions pursued sensitisation platforms with local leaders, school authorities and 
parents groups to unpack what CSE actually entails. Through these one-on-one strategies, buy-in and 
common appreciation of the benefits of CSE in reducing young people’s risk and vulnerability to HIV, 
GBV and poor SRH at local level was achieved. Another challenge was the high turn-around of YPISAs 
who finish school or leave their community, leaving gaps in the YPISA pool at local level. SAfAIDS is 
designing high-frequency YPISA trainings and refreshers to ensure that YPISA levels remain constant 
to meet the needs of young people in communities reached by SAfAIDS interventions. 

Meanwhile, in instances where funding disbursement to SAfAIDS was delayed beyond the planned 
start date of certain programmes, delaying the beginning of direct implementation, we forged 
ahead with programme preparatory processes, including: conducting partners assessments for 
new programmes; drafting terms of reference, sub-grant agreements and memorandums of 
understanding (MoUs) for partners; concepts for baselines; and mobilisation and sensitisation 
interactions with partners and stakeholders. These re-engineered plans enabled us to accelerate 
programming and restrategise implementation, without adversely affecting the achievement of 
planned targets. 

Men dialoguing on benefits of early ART during EAAA 

dialogue in Ekuvinjelweni, SwazilandTraining of Traditional Leaders – South Africa
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Visibility raising and new business remained central during this year. A key visibility space for SAfAIDS 
was ICASA 2015, which was hosted in Zimbabwe. SAfAIDS was part of the conference organising and 
leadership committee, and sat on various other support committees. SAfAIDS organised and hosted 
nine conference sessions, drawing between 60–120 participants per session from delegates across 
Africa and beyond. We had a thriving exhibition stand and global village programme. The latter 
drew prominent sports persons and youth from across the region to engage on the HIV response 
for young people through sport and edutainment. Of note was an interactive panel session on 
the DREAMS Initiative, hosted at the SAfAIDS global village stand, with PEPFAR’s Ambassador Birx, 
UNAIDS Deputy Executive Director, SAfAIDS Executive Director and young ambassadors from Africa.

New business development secured several consultancies and engagement in consortiums towards 
collaborative resource mobilisation with regional partners. Resource mobilisation efforts were 
directed to a variety of funding partners in response to requests for proposals, terms of reference or 
calls for proposals for both large programmes and short-term consultancies, with SAfAIDS as direct 
implementer or within consortiums with other partners. All of these spoke to SAfAIDS focus areas 
and competencies at both regional and national levels. During this year, we secured the following 
funded initiatives.

Consortium Initiatives
Regional: with ActionAid International as lead, awarded from SDC (Swiss) a three-year programme 
on strengthening social accountability within the agriculture and health sectors across southern 
Africa, with a focus on four countries. SAfAIDS is the regional health lead and during this period (the 
PrepPhase) the proposal document was finalised with the consortium and SAfAIDS level of effort 
was compensated for. We await the contract.  

Regional: with Hivos regional office as lead, we were awarded a three-year KP REACH programme 
by the Global Fund, covering eight southern African countries, focusing on HIV prevention for key 
populations   

Zimbabwe: SAfAIDS was awarded a five-year Adolescent Girls & Young Women Health For Life 360o 
Program, by USAID/Zimbabwe, which will contribute to the broader DREAMS consortium in 
Zimbabwe for the first two years. 

Zimbabwe: with Restless Development as lead, awarded by the European Union, for a three-year 
period, the Asikhulume, Ngatitaure, Let’s Talk programme on CSO engagement in public policies and 
programmes, on citizen rights to basic social services including health, education and social protection.

Zimbabwe: with SAfAIDS as lead, awarded by Aids Fonds, a 2½ year programme aimed at generating 
mobile audio magazines related to SRH, for attitude and behaviour change among young people. 

4. VISIBILITY RAISING & 
     RESOURCE MOBILISATION
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Non-Consortium Initiatives:
Regional: awarded by UNAIDS Regional Support Team, the one-year programme, Rock 90 – Engaging 
traditional leaders in the HIV prevention response, covering four countries in southern Africa.

Regional: awarded by SADC PF to develop a package for Members of Parliament on the SADC PF 
SRH, HIV and Key Populations Project, in 12 SADC countries. 

Botswana: awarded by UNFPA and MoH Botswana on capacity strengthening MoH and UNFPA 
officials to document integrated best practices in SRH and HIV; and document two models. 

Malawi: awarded by UNAIDS Malawi to roll-out the ALIGHT project.

Malawi: awarded by UNAIDS Malawi to roll-out the Local Rock 90 – Engaging Traditional Leaders in 
HIV Prevention. 

South Africa: awarded by Irish Aid, towards a one-year programme focusing on scaling-up the 
community response to integrated GBV, HIV ,TB and SRH rights for young people in two provinces.

Zimbabwe: awarded by Irish Aid, towards a one-year programme focusing on HIV and GBV 
prevention with a critical link to livelihoods security; and through provision of organisational 
development (OD) capacity.

Zimbabwe: awarded by Sweden Zimbabwe, a two-year program Changing the Rivers Flow for Young 
People (CTRF 4 YP) focusing on gender transformation and young people.

ZITF SRHR quizzes

Music Bashes  &  Community Gala in Zimbabwe
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The following section outlines key results for SAfAIDS core programmes during the past year against 
our core indicators.  

Key Output Level Achievements for Objective 1

Achievement 1.1: 201,777  Young People Reached with HIV Prevention and SRHR Information  

SAfAIDS reached 201,777 young people aged 10-24 years during this year, against an overall target 
of 160,000. Of these, 122,534 young people (55,313 males; 67,221 females) were reached through 
one-on-one and/or small group sessions (radio listening clubs, community dialogues, and one-on-
one Speak-Out dialogues). Among those reached through one on one or small group interventions 
31,859 were aged 10–14 years, 47,788 were aged 15–19 years, and 42,887 were aged 20–24 years. 

This compared to 63,462 young people reached during the year ended 30 June 2015. Seventy-nine 
thousand two hundred and forty-three (79,243) young people (38,536 males and 40,707 females), were 
reached through high volume events such as music bashes and sports events. In addition, approximately 
4 million young people were reached through radio in South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe.

Achievement 1.2: Increased Access to HIV and SRH Services by Young People

As shown in the Figure above, among the 122,534 young people reached through one-on-one 
sessions, 28,922 (12,900 males and 16,022 females) were referred for services such as HIV testing, 
family planning, post GBV care, cancer screening, STI screening/treatment, VMMC and others; 14,312 
of the young people referred (49,4%) reported access to services. Among the 14,312 young people 
who accessed services, 14% were in the 10–14 year, age group; (49%) in the 15–19 year age group 
and (37%) in the 20–24 year age group. In addition, 3,654 (1,791 males and 1,863 females) accessed 
services especially HIV testing during high volume events.

5. OUR RESULTS
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Key Outcome Level Results Achieved for Objective 1

Result 1.1: Young People Exposed to SAfAIDS Activities Demonstrate More Knowledge on 
HIV and SRHR

In the past year, SAfAIDS conducted the second round of sentinel site data collection in Zimbabwe 
and South Africa. This is a regular exercise conducted to monitor immediate outcome level indicators. 
In this assessment, data was collected from both individuals who participated in SAfAIDS activities 
(60%) and those who never participated in SAfAIDS activities (40%).

  None 1 Method 2 Methods 3 or More

  Exposed Not 
Exposed Exposed Not 

Exposed Exposed Not 
Exposed Exposed Not 

Exposed

South Africa 0% 13% 7% 65% 29% 16% 63% 5%

Swaziland 2% 4% 14% 38% 10% 10% 73% 48%

Zimbabwe 4% 8% 6% 15% 13% 23% 77% 55%

Zambia 0% 2% 11% 6% 26% 20% 63% 55%

Figure 1: Percentage of Young People with Comprehensive Knowledge on HIV Prevention
Figure 1 shows that in both countries, individuals who participated in SAfAIDS activities such as radio 
listening clubs, Music Bashes, and one-on-one Speak-Out dialogues, demonstrated comprehensive 
knowledge on HIV prevention, compared to their counterparts who had never participated in 
SAfAIDS activities

Over 63% of young people who participated in SAfAIDS activities in South Africa were able to 
identify at least three correct HIV prevention methods, compared to 5.3% of their counterparts 
who had never participated in SAfAIDS activities. A similar trend was observed elsewhere, where in 
Zimbabwe 77.4%, Zambia 43% and Swaziland 40% of young people who participated in SAfAIDS 
activities were able to identify at least three correct HIV prevention methods, compared to 54.6% of 
their counterparts who had never participated in SAfAIDS activities. With a p-value of 0.0000, it can 
be concluded that young people who participated in SAfAIDS activities have more knowledge on 
HIV prevention than their counterparts who had not participated.

  None 1 Method 2 Methods 3 or More

  Exposed Not 
Exposed

Exposed Not 
Exposed

Exposed Not 
Exposed

Exposed Not 
Exposed

 S. Africa 2% 11% 5% 38% 17% 35% 76% 16%

Swaziland 0% 2% 14% 14% 25% 33% 61% 52%

Zimbabwe 1% 4% 13% 25% 13% 19% 72% 52%

Zambia 2% 45% 9% 1% 29% 9% 60% 45%

Figure 2: Percentage of Young People with Comprehensive Knowledge on HIV Transmission

Knowledge on HIV transmission was also higher among young people who participated in SAfAIDS 
activities. In South Africa, 75.7% of those who participated in SAfAIDS activities were able to identify 
at least three correct HIV transmission methods compared to only 16% among those who had not 
participated. In Zimbabwe, over 72% of young people who participated were able to identify at least 
three correct HIV transmission methods while 51.9% of their counterparts who had not participated 
were able to identify at least three correct HIV transmission methods. Again the p-value was 0.0000 
implying a statistical significance between knowledge on HIV transmission and participation in 
SAfAIDS activities.
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Figure 3: Percentage of Young People with Comprehensive Knowledge on SRHR

Figure 3 shows knowledge levels on SRHR among young people who participated in SAfAIDS 
activities in comparison to young people who never participated. Above 49% of young people in 
South Africa, 66% in Zambia, 42% in Swaziland and 35.8% in Zimbabwe who participated in SAfAIDS 
activities were able to identify at least three correct sexual reproductive rights compared to South 
Africa (2.6%), Zambia (39%), Swaziland (2%) and Zimbabwe (26.4%) of the young people who had 
not participated.

Result 1.2: Improved uptake of HIV Testing Among Young People Exposed to SAfAIDS Activities

The majority of young people interviewed (South Africa – 79% and Zimbabwe – 68%) who had 
participated in SAfAIDS activities reported that they were tested for HIV in the past 12 months compared 
to South Africa (39.5%) and Zimbabwe (53.8%) of their counterparts who had never participated in 
SAfAIDS activities. The majority of respondents among those who participated in SAfAIDS activities 
indicated they were motivated by the information they received from the SAfAIDS activities.

Figure 4: Percentage of Young People Self Reporting Access to HIV Testing
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Key Output Level Achievements for Objective 2 

Achievement 2.1: 71,944 women and men aged ≥ 25 Years Reached with HIV Prevention and/or 
SRHR Information 

Through the implementation of SCORE, EAAA, FreshCom, Fit for Future and An Integrated Response 
to HIV & GBV Prevention through Community Resilience Building in Zimbabwe programmes, SAfAIDS 
reached 71,944 adults (40,069 women and 31,875 men) with information on HIV prevention, GBV 
prevention and/or reproductive health. This reach was against a target of 46,680 for the year. For 
women reached, 37% were reached in Zimbabwe, Zambia (11%), Lesotho (9%), Malawi (22%), and 
Swaziland (21%). The majority of these women (76%) were reached in farming communities, followed 
by (14%) in the apostolic sect, (8%) from other community types, and (2%) in mining communities. 
The majority of the men were reached in Malawi (32%), Zimbabwe (29%), Lesotho (19%), Swaziland 
(15%) and Zambia (5%). 

Figure 5:  Number of Adults Reached, Referred and Accessed Services

As illustrated in Figure 5, of the total 71,944 adults reached with SRH, HIV and GBV information, 
16,423 (7,488 males and 8,935 females) were referred for services and 8,703 (3,841 males and 4,862 
females) reported access to services; and 53% of adults referred reported accessing either HIV, SRH 
or GBV services from local health facilities.
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Key Outcome Level Results for Objective 2

Result 2.1: Increased Knowledge on HIV Prevention and Transmission Among Adults 
Exposed to SAfAIDS Activities 

Figure 6: Percentage of Adults with Comprehensive Knowledge on HIV Prevention and 
Transmission

Of all adults who participated in SAfAIDS activities, 73% in Zimbabwe and 33% in Zambia were 
able to identify three or more correct methods of HIV prevention compared to 64% among their 
counterparts who had never participated. The Figure also shows that of the adults who were 
exposed to SAfAIDS activities, 63.7% in Zimbabwe and 60% in Zambia were able to identify at least 
three correct HIV transmission methods, compared to 54.5% of their counterparts who were not. 
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Figure 7: Percentage of Adults with Comprehensive Knowledge on SRHR

As shown in Figure 7, adults who were exposed to SAfAIDS activities showed increased knowledge, 
with 65% in Zimbabwe and 67% in Zambia able to mention more than two SRH rights. This was 
complemented by the outcome of the focus group discussion with adult women that showed their 
knowledge on SRHR is increasing daily, compared to before the interventions.

Key Output Level Achievements for Objective 3

Achievement 3.1: 53 Leaders and 21 Journalists Reached with Information to Support Access to 
Services by Key Populations 
SAfAIDS conducted two regional advocacy meetings to reach stakeholders with information on the 
rights of key populations (sex workers and prisoners). Beyond regional level advocacy meetings, 
SWAGs in both South Africa (Brits) and Zimbabwe (Ngundu) have also reached community level 
stakeholders to sensitise them about their rights, especially the right to be respected and to access 
services. Key stakeholders at the meetings included the police, ministry of health officials, religious 
and traditional leaders, brothel owners, and political leaders.

Achievement 3.2: 513 Sex Workers Reached with Information on HIV Prevention

Figure 8: Sex Workers Reached with Information on HIV Prevention

 As shown in the graph above, SAfAIDS reached 513 sex workers with information on HIV prevention 
(South Africa – 390, Zimbabwe – 123). These were reached through both small group sessions and 
high volume events. During these events, services were provided resulting in 198 sex workers tested 
for HIV and the same individuals being screened for TB. A total of 100 of the 198 sex workers tested 
for HIV, tested positive (50% positivity rate) and were referred for ART and support services. 
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SAfAIDS Sentinel Sites
In this year, SAfAIDS expanded sentinel site data collection to monitor immediate outcome level 
indicators such as increased knowledge on HIV and SRHR, uptake of HIV and SRH services and 
reduction in risk behaviours among young people aged 10–24 years. 

In Zimbabwe, sentinel data was collected from Bubi, Mberengwa and Mutare rural districts, while 
in South Africa, data was collected from Bojanala and Brits districts. In each district, 60% of the 
respondents were individuals who have been exposed to SAfAIDS activities (intervention group) 
while 40% were individuals who were never exposed to SAfAIDS activities (control group). 

This sampling design has helped to assess the effectiveness or lack thereof, of SAfAIDS interventions 
regarding change in knowledge, uptake of service and behaviour change in young people reached. 
In all the communities assessed, it consistently emerged that young people exposed to SAfAIDS 
activities demonstrated more knowledge on HIV and SRHR and also increased uptake of services 
compared to their counterparts who had not been exposed to SAfAIDS activities. Through results 
generated from sentinel site monitoring, SAfAIDS has been able to make informed decisions to 
improve the quality of programming during the year and as a result, this methodology will be 
expanded to all six operational countries in the coming year.

YPISAs during radio listening clubs at Swazi National High School in Kwaluseni

SRHR Role-Play during Intergenerational Dialogues

mHealth – Training of CBVs & Community
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EVIDENCE BUILDING

In the past 12 months, SAfAIDS also conducted various evidence building activities, including 
baselines, assessments, community mappings and program evaluations.

Baseline Assessments 
SAfAIDS conducted seven baseline assessments for the following regional and national programmes: 
1) An Integrated Response to HIV & GBV Prevention through Community Resilience Building in Zimbabwe; 
2) GBV, HIV & TB Prevention Integration for Young People in South Africa; 3) ALIGHT – GBV & HIV 
Prevention in Malawi; 4) Changing the River’s Flow for Young People in Zimbabwe; 5) PCOSE in Zambia 
and 6) Music Aid in Zambia 7) Asikhulume, Ngatitaure, Lets Talk. 

A total of 463 individuals were interviewed for the Integrated Response to HIV & GBV Prevention 
through Community Resilience Building in Zimbabwe programme, 247 people were interviewed in 
Malawi for the ALIGHT programme, 519 were interviewed for the CTRF4YP programme in Zimbabwe, 
while 154 were interviewed for the GBV, HIV and TB Prevention Integration programme in South 
Africa. All four baseline assessments measured knowledge on HIV prevention and transmission and 
SRHR, and there were consistently low knowledge levels in all the assessments. It was also noted 
that negative gender norms and practices are still rife in all the areas where data was collected.

Evaluations 
An End-line Evaluation of the Rock Leadership 90 pilot programme in Zimbabwe, was conducted in 
November 2015, with a total of 121 individuals interviewed. Major findings were that community 
leaders, especially TRLs, are influential in mobilising communities for the uptake of HIV services. 
An end-line evaluation was also done on the mHealth methodology under the FACE programme 
in Zimbabwe. In Zambia, two evaluations were also conducted for the Music Aid and PCOSE 
programmes and the SCORE Mid Term Evaluation was also carried out. 

Dissemination of Intervention Results
SAfAIDS disseminated the CTRF4YP baseline results through meetings, such as the Zimbabwe 
Adolescent SRH (ASRH) National Forum, and a brownbag event held at the Swedish Embassy in 
Zimbabwe. Results for the Culture Dialogue Model, which was piloted in Seke, were also disseminated 
at a national meeting with more than 10 partners, hosted through the Gender Challenge Initiative. 
The mHealth model End-line evaluation findings were presented at various platforms, including 
ICASA 2015.
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Policy and Procedures 
SAfAIDS continues to strengthen its policies and procedures through continuous reviews. During 
the year under review, the following polices were developed or revised and effected. The:

ll SAfAIDS Remuneration Policy 

ll Budgeting Policy

ll Information Technology and Communications Policy 

ll Board Charter.

Staffing 
During the year, a number of new staff joined SAfAIDS, bringing on board various skills that have 
enabled the organisation to achieve its objectives. Staff members who joined SAfAIDS during the 
year are:

ll Gamuchirai Mbetu, Junior Programme Officer, Regional Office

ll Simon Takawira – Research, Monitoring and Evaluation Officer, Regional office

ll Tanyaradzwa Nyakatawa, Programme Officer, Regional Office

ll Tatenda Midzi, Driver, Regional Office

ll Tanyaradzwa Jamanda, Volunteer, Regional Office

ll Wadzanai Chidiya, Volunteer, Regional Office

ll Yvonne Sale, Community Mobiliser, South Africa Office

ll Nozipho Mahlalela, Programme Assistant, Swaziland Office

ll Mashudu Azwianewi Madadzhe, Country Representative, South Africa Office

ll Marko Ndhlovu, Office Manager, Bulawayo Local Office, Zimbabwe. 

Over the year, the following employees left SAfAIDS.

ll Chido Musiya, Research, Monitoring and Evaluation Officer, Regional office

ll Leon-Say Mudadi, Research, M & E Volunteer, Regional Office

ll Buhle Mabaso, Programme Officer, South Africa

ll Jackie Mukhwevho, Programme Officer, South Africa

ll Maserame Mojapele, Country Representative, South Africa

ll Namuchana Mushabati, Programme Officer, Zambia Office

ll Margaret Thwala-Tembe, Country Representative, Swaziland.

During the year, several staff were promoted to new positions.

ll Mandisa Zwane, Country Representative for the Swaziland Country Office

ll Renias Mundingi, Programme Manager at the Regional Office

ll Dominica Mudota, Programme Director for the DREAMS Program in Zimbabwe.  

6. BUILDING OUR TEAM 
         & SYSTEMS
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Systems Strengthening

SAfAIDS continues to review and strengthen its systems and organisational structure to ensure 
that capabilities, systems and people are in place and functioning properly and are appropriate for 
implementing our strategies and programmes. With this in mind, management restructured the 
organisation into teams that are more relevant to SAfAIDS current programmes. The programme 
teams are:

ll HIV Care and Treatment for Families

ll SRHR, HIV Prevention and Youth

ll Gender, Human Rights and Leadership

ll Publications and Documentation

ll Research, Monitoring and Evaluation

ll Media, Marketing and Public Relations.

The programme teams are supported by the Finance and Human Resources, Policy and Administration 
teams. 

SAfAIDS conducts performance appraisals every year. This process also serves as a means of 
determining staff development needs for individuals and for teams. Every effort is made to ensure 
continued staff development areas pertaining to their work. Last year, several staff members 
undertook various studies ranging from short courses to Masters degrees, which has enhanced their 
skills and work performance. 

A Leadership And Management Skills Building workshop was held with senior staff and managers, 
including regional team leaders, country representatives and country focal points. The aim was  to 
recap and strengthen skills, capacities and confidence in addressing various components of leadership 
including decision-making, problem solving, strategic thinking, emotional intelligence, conflict 
resolution, planning and organising, mentoring, motivation of staff, discipline, self-awareness and 
regulation, self-perception and self-development and unpacking their own ‘management journey’. 

Governance
The SAfAIDS Regional Board of Trustees met four times in the last year and several Board Committee 
meetings were also held to discuss various issues. A major highlight was the Strategic Planning 
Meeting, which was attended by Board Members and representatives from partner organisations. 
The new strategic plan, SAfAIDS Vision 2020: Strategy 2016-2020 was finalised and is now operational. 

The Boards for the Swaziland, South Africa and Zambia Country Offices also held their quarterly 
meetings during the year.
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INTO THE FUTURE
As the world shifts its development architecture into the post-MDG era and launched the SDGs, 
and specifically, the UNAIDS Fast Track towards Ending AIDS by 2030, SAfAIDS will remain diligent 
in exerting its strengths and competencies in advocacy, strategic communication, knowledge 
management, capacity strengthening and social mobilisation, to meet the identified needs of women, 
adolescent girls, men, young people, KPs, local leadership, policy makers and service providers, to 
break the barriers that perpetuate risks and vulnerabilities and hinder access to SRH information and 
services in the southern African region. 

As we close the year, we keenly note the learning captured by our staff and our partners at both 
regional and national levels. This will continue to inform the steps and execution models we apply 
in the coming year. 

The past year also brought to a close the previous SAfAIDS Strategy 2011-2015: Intensifying the 
Response: Halting the Spread of HIV in Southern Africa. As we move into the coming year, SAfAIDS 
Strategy 2016-2020: Vision 2020 – Beyond HIV, proposes a realistic human-rights approach to SRH 
and HIV for sustainable results that includes greater integration with other health and development 
areas, such as poverty eradication, managing NCDs, livelihoods promotion, food and nutrition 
security, and education. All of these influence the ‘if’, ‘when’ and ‘how frequently’ communities 
choose to access health services, as well as their capacity to counter SRH and HIV related risks and 
vulnerabilities.  SAfAIDS new strategy still requires emphasis on closing the tap of HIV transmission; 
devising a revitalised and ‘business unusual’ approach to responding to HIV; and recognising that SRH 
and human development dynamics are critical if the sustainability of future gains is to be realised.   

The UN Secretary General (April 2016) highlighted that, 

“Ending the AIDS epidemic as a public health threat by 2030 is within our reach...                 
We must reinforce rights-based approaches, including those that foster gender equality 
and empower women. Access to services must be ensured for the people most affected, 
marginalized and discriminated against, including people living with HIV; young 
women and their sexual partners in sub-Saharan Africa; children and adolescents 
everywhere; gay men and other men who have sex with men; sex workers and their 
clients; people who inject drugs; transgender people; people in prison. Ending AIDS 
requires people-centred innovation, from transforming and reinforcing community- 
and facility-based service delivery to developing more effective, affordable health 
products. Stigma and discrimination and gender-based violence must finally be ended. 
Social and economic drivers of health, such as food and nutrition security, housing, 
education, employment and economic empowerment, must be addressed.”

In line with the above, SAfAIDS will address the following gaps in the coming year.

Keeping SRH and HIV Issues on the Health Agenda, and building a case for 

(1)l Specific populations – young people, young women, adolescent girls, city dwellers (particularly 
in informal settlements and hot-spots), and people left behind including KPs and other missing 
people, whose SRH has a strong intersection with human rights and stigma. 
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(2)l Specific areas – promoting access to SRH, family planning and HIV services by those who 
need them and preventing unintended pregnancies; access to ASRH and CSE information 
and services, especially for those living with HIV and who are out-of-school; countering 
harmful cultural and religious practices that compound the risks and vulnerabilities to 
poor SRH, e.g. child marriage, sexual, domestic and intimate partner violence and violence 
against women and girls; and 

(3)l Specific facilitatory linkages as effective entry points to (a) address emerging health issues 
such as NCDs and alcohol and drug abuse, and (b) countering livelihoods and related 
development hindrances that impede individuals, households and communities from 
adopting positive health seeking behaviours; and facilitating food, nutrition and WASH 
security to enable ample income, that facilitates healthcare access. 

Ensuring Gender Equality Remains Central focusing on: 
(1)l Women, young women and adolescent girls in- and out-of-school, in rural settings and 

cities, to have access to information on their rights and responsibilities and build agency 
to advocate for their own rights and position themselves strategically to influence family, 
societal and policy spheres to recognise their rights to SRH; and 

(2)l Men and young men engaged as partners, steering their support for greater control and 
access to resources and access to SRH services for the benefit of women and girls. By building 
gender transformed agency/ attitudes/ beliefs among young men as future partners/ 
husbands, and community leaders; a key shift from gender-based discrimination will be 
realised, facilitating reduction of SRH rights violations for women and girls.

Integrating Poverty Eradication and Livelihoods, based on growing evidence around the links 
between poverty and low household income, and the health seeking practices and health outcomes 
of individuals. Statistics for poor SRH and HIV infection (and coping with HIV) are highest amongst 
women, young women and adolescent girls from resource limited settings. Where economic relief 
and capacity and opportunities have been provided, through livelihood interventions, cash transfers, 
entrepreneurial skills building, unlocking barriers to access to WASH and social protection services – 
results illustrate improved health outcomes through (i) increased access to services and retention in 
care, (ii) reduced risky practices such as unsafe transactional sex, and (iii) reduced instances of GBV 
and violence against women and girls.

Building Communities and Families’ Resilience in support of communities in their role as the 
heart and hands of the development response. Innovation in community delivery of services is 

breaking barriers to the capacity of health services to deliver. Evidence reveals that community 
empowerment, engagement and leadership can ensure that the health outcomes of the 

populace are people-centred and taken to new and sustainable levels. Community 
mobilisation is recognised as a key element for the investment framework, leading to 
improved uptake of HIV services and elevation of local level advocacy, transparency 

and accountability. SAfAIDS will continue to leverage the power and resilience of 
communities and their nucleus of families for sustainable results.

SAfAIDS Thematic Focus in the coming year is categorised under three thematic 
umbrellas: (i) SRH & HIV: Rights and Information Access, (ii) Gender Equality  and 
Human Rights; and (iii) Interlinkages between Health and Livelihoods. These are 

framed around both rights and responsibilities, respectively. The three strategic 
thematic focus areas are closely intersected. In order to enable efficiencies in yield, 

multiple solutions through thematic responses will be designed to respond to a single 
problem: limited health for all in a violent and stigmatising environment.

SRH & HIV

Interlinkages
between 
Health & 

Livelihoods

Gender 
Equality 

& Human 
Rights
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Annex 1: Performance Monitoring Tables by Programme 

Below are the tables showing reach against targets for major indicators for each programme that 
has been activite during the period beginning July 2015. Targets shown are for the 12 months period 
ending 30th June 2016.

SCORE in Lesotho, Malawi, South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe (Year 2) 
Indicator Year 2 Target Year 2 Cumulative Reach 

(July 2015 – June 2016
Variance Explanation

(+/-10%)

Number of YPISAs Trained 826 892 (471Female; 421Males)
South Africa: 266
Swaziland: 85
Zambia: 199
Zimbabwe: 342

7% over achievement. 

# of young people (aged 
10–24 years) reached with 
comprehensive SRHR, or HIV 
prevention or SGBV information 
through individual  and/or small 
group interventions

27,800 59,625 (33,024 F; 26,601 M)

South Africa: 4,977
Swaziland: 5,691
Zambia: 7,369
Zimbabwe: 29,741
Malawi: 8,407
Lesotho: 3,440

214% overachievement
More young people were 
reached through radio 
listening and reading clubs, 
due to the demand this 
methodology has created 
within in-school and out-of-
school settings 

# of young people (aged 10–24 
years) referred for SRHR or HIV 
Prevention or SGBV information 
and/ services through programme 
actions during the reporting 
period 

N/a 12,880 (5,741 F; 7,139 M)
South Africa: 147
Swaziland: 100
Zambia: 1,600
Zimbabwe: 5,926
Malawi: 3,363
Lesotho: 173

Not applicable 

Indicator Year 2 Target Year 2 Cumulative Reach 
(July 2015 – June 2016

Variance Explanation
(+/-10%)

Number of young people (aged 
10–24 years) who accessed (SRHR 
or HIV prevention or SGBV) 
services after referral during the 
reporting period.  

N/a 5,524 (2,320 F; 3,204 M)
Zambia: 1,275
Zimbabwe: 1,337
Malawi: 1,903
Lesotho: 155

Not applicable 

# of young people (aged 
10–24 years) reached with 
comprehensive SRH&R, or HIV 
prevention or SGBV information 
through high volume events 

10,800 26,799
Female: 12,957
Male: 13,842

248% overachievement
The average number of 
people who attended these 
events was higher than 
anticipated; due to demand 
and exciting methodology  

Number of young people –
primarily young women aged 
16–25 years empowered with 
SRH and gender transformational 
leadership capacities 

12 12 (Male: 5 and Female 7)
Zambia: 4
Zimbabwe: 5
Lesotho 3

Not applicable

# of MasP Clubs established 
to reach men and boys with 
information on HIV and GBV 
prevention

50 51
Lesotho: 25
Malawi: 26

Not applicable

Annexes
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SCORE in Lesotho, Malawi, South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe (Year 2) cont’d

Indicator Year 2 Target Year 2 Cumulative Reach 
(July 2015 – June 2016

Variance Explanation
(+/-10%)

# of men and boys reached 
through MasP clubs to promote 
their participation in protecting 
women and girls against HIV and 
GBV through MasP dialogues

9,000 10,677
Lesotho: 1,507
Malawi: 4,880
Swaziland: 51
Zambia: 673
Zimbabwe: 3,525

19% over achievement
Learning through the past 
12 months indicate that 
reaching men at workplaces 
and sporting events is most 
effective to meet targets. 
Also due to mobility and 
seasonality of working 
patterns, men are not always 
available in large numbers 
throughout the year 

# of women (aged 25-49 years) 
reached through small group 
or one-on-one basis with 
appropriate, relevant and strategic 
SRHR, or HIV prevention or GBV 
information through project 
interventions

9,000 13,118
Lesotho: 2,160
Malawi: 4,887
Swaziland: 58
Zambia: 451
Zimbabwe: 5,513
 

46% over achievement

# of women (aged 25 - 49 years) 
referred for SRHR, HIV prevention 
and GBV information and/ services 
through programme actions 
during the reporting period

N/a 2,941
Lesotho: 121
Malawi: 1,637
Swaziland: 24
Zambia: 263
Zimbabwe: 894

Not applicable

# of women (aged 25 - 49 years) 
referred who accessed (SRHR, 
HIV prevention and GBV) services 
during the reporting period. 

N/a 1,733
Lesotho: 55
Malawi: 1,258
Zambia: 128
Zimbabwe: 292

Not applicable

# of leaders who participated 
in regional policy debates or 
dialogues on HIV prevention for 
prisoners, LGBTI and sex workers

115 84
South Africa: 8
Swaziland: 5
Zambia: 20
Zimbabwe: 26
Malawi: 13
Lesotho: 12

Remaining leaders will be 
engaged in the coming year

# of journalist oriented on HIV 
issues for accurate reporting

80 81
South Africa: 20
Zambia: 20
Zimbabwe: 21
Malawi: 20

Not applicable

# of Establish and support Sex 
Worker Advocacy Groups (SWAGs) 
established and supported

10 9
South Africa: 8
Zimbabwe: 1

Not applicable

# of sex worker reach with 
information on HIV and GBV 
prevention through SWAGS

480 513
South Africa: 390
Zimbabwe: 123

7% over achievement
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Changing the River’s Flow for Young People in Zimbabwe (Year 1)

Indicator Year 1 Target Year 1 Cumulative Reach 
(July 2015 – June 2016

Variance Explanation
(+/-10%)

# of SAfAIDS and local 
partners’ staff provided with 
technical assistance on gender 
transformation programming.

20 22 (10 F; 12M) 10% over achievement

# of community gender norms 
transformation facilitators trained

240 (120 boys; 
120 girls)

252 (142 F; 110 M)
Nyanga: 71
Hwange: 46
Seke: 64
Chiredzi: 71

3% over achievement
Slightly more girls reached 
than boys

# of Youth for Gender 
Transformation Clubs established 
and functional

24 Clubs 24 Clubs
Chiredzi: 7
Nyanga: 7
Hwange: 4
Seke: 6

Not applicable

# of boys and girls reached 
with gender transformation, 
HIV prevention and or SRHR 
information through program 
interventions

3,000 520 (235M,285F) School holidays affected 
many of these activities and 
most were rescheduled for 
the coming year 

# of parents/ guardians reached 
with gender transformation 
information through community 
dialogue meetings

200 126 (42M, 84F) More individuals to be 
reached Year 2

An Integrated Response to HIV & GBV Prevention through Community Resilience Building 
in Zimbabwe (Year 1)

Indicator Year 1 Target Year 1 Cumulative Reach 
(November 2015 – June 

2016

Variance Explanation
(+/-10%)

500 champion community 
leaders trained on HIV and GBV 
prevention to champion HIV and 
GBV prevention responses in their 
communities

500 205
Traditional leaders (97M; 26F)
Religious leaders (48M:25F)
Political leaders (7M:2F)

More leaders to be reached 
between July and October 
2016 

5,000 people reached with 
information on HIV and GBV 
prevention through activities of 
champion leaders
Disaggregated by age and sex

5,000 3,515
(Adults: 655F and 353M)
(Young people: 1564F; 
1047M) 

Remaining  young people 
and adults will be reached 
in Quarter 4 and Q1 as per 
work plan

Number of people who accessed 
HTS and other essential health 
services
Disaggregated by age, sex

N/a 1,221 reached during high 
volume events
(Adults: 192F and 130M)
(Young people: 261F; 402M) 

Not applicable 

500 people received livelihood 
skills building
Disaggregated by sex and  age

500 42 Activities to reach more 
people scheduled for June to 
October 2016

1 National learning & exchange 
day hosted, engaging at least 50 
participants

50 0 The event is planned for the 
next financial year 

60 of guidance and counselling 
teachers and 180 youth champions 
trained on HIV and GBV prevention

60 Teachers
180 YPISAs

15 Teachers
116 YPISAs

More teachers and YPISAs 
to be reached in the quarter 
ending 30 September 2016 
according to the work plan 
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An Integrated Response to HIV & GBV Prevention through Community Resilience Building 
in Zimbabwe (Year 1)

Indicator Year 1 Target Year 1 Cumulative Reach 
(November 2015 – June 

2016

Variance Explanation
(+/-10%)

3,000 boys and girls (aged 10–24 
years) reached with HIV and GBV 
prevention information 

3,000 2,052
(886M, 1166F)

More boys and girls to be 
reached in the quarter 
ending 30 September 2016 
according to the work plan

FreshCom in Zimbabwe (Year 2)
Indicator Year 2 Target Year 1 Cumulative Reach 

(July 2015 – June 2016
Variance Explanation

(+/-10%)

# of young people (aged 
10–24 years) reached with 
comprehensive SRHR, or HIV 
prevention or SGBV information 
through individual and/or small 
group interventions

15,000 21,965
(7,585M and 10,636F)

46% overachievement
More young people attended 
small group sessions than 
anticipated

# of young people (aged 10–24 
years) reached with appropriate, 
relevant and strategic SRH&R 
and or SGBV and HIV prevention  
information through  high volume 
events  such as Music Bashes and 
sports galas

6,000 9,486
(5,295F and 4,271M)

50% overachievement
The average number of 
young people who attended 
high volume events was 
higher than anticipated due 
to the popularity of these 
events with young people

Number of young people (aged 
10–24 years) who accessed (SRHR 
or HIV prevention or SGBV) 
services during the reporting 
period.

N/A 2,701
(1,540F and 1,161M)

Not applicable 

Rock Leadership 90 in Zimbabwe Pilot Phase
Indicator Target Cumulative Reach Variance Explanation

(+/-10%)

Indaba (2 days) organised for 15 
traditional leaders 

15 leaders 18 leaders 
(14M and 4F)

20% overachievement

Number of men and women 
reached through demand 
creation events spearheaded by 
community leaders

1,000 1,071 
(376M and 697F)

7% overachievement

Number of individuals who 
accessed HTS during community 
dialogues

100 483
(165M and 318F)
(30 HIV positive and 453 HIV 
negative)

283% overachievement
More people were motivated 
to go for HIV testing by their 
community leaders who also 
tested for HIV

Number of individuals referred for 
services

None 19 (4M and 14F)
(These were individuals who 
tested HIV positive who were 
referred for ART)

Not applicable 
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 Integration of GBV, HIV & TB and SRH Prevention for Young People in South Africa (Year 3)
Indicator Year 3 Target Year 3 Cumulative Reach 

(June 2015 – June 2016)
Variance Explanation

(+/-10%)

# of CBO representatives trained 
on strategies to engage local 
leaders (disaggregated by sex and 
organisation)

15 people
(5 CSOs)

15 (3M and 12F)
TVEP: 3 
CHOICE: 3
AIDS Consortium: 3 
CPC: 3 
Mankweng: 3

Not applicable

Number of young people reached 
through YPISA trainings

50 62 
(34 Females, 28 Males)

24% overachievement
More young people were 
trained because more 
schools opted into the 
programme

# of young people (aged 10 -24 
years) reached with comprehensive 
SRH&R, or HIV prevention or SGBV 
information
(Disaggregated by  sex and age)

1,000 1,400  
(750 Females, 650 Males)

40% overachievement
These young people were 
reached through Music 
Bashes which are popular 
with young people in the 
intervention areas

Number of  ‘I Know’ Youth 
campaign Bashes, dance-offs and 
galas 

5 2 The remaining 3 Bashes will 
be conducted in the next 
Quarter as per the work plan

Number of Community Demand 
Creation Dialogues and Speak-Out 
Sessions in Limpopo

30 3 90% Underachievement
There was a delay in the 
training of community 
leaders to spearhead 
community dialogues 

Number of leaders reached 
through speak-out sessions

300 15 
(5 Females, 10 Males)

95% Underachievement
There was a delay in the 
training of community 
leaders to spearhead 
community dialogues

MaxART Early Access to ART for All (EAAA) in Swaziland (Year 2)
Indicator Year 2 Target Year 2 Cumulative Reach 

(June 2015 – June 2016
Variance Explanation

(+/-10%)

Number of inner councils and  TRLs  
oriented on EAAA

260 201
Inner Councils: 134
TL: 32
RL: 35

23% underachievement
The low reach was 
caused by the step wise 
approach being used in this 
programme.

Number of CBVs oriented on EAAA 300 134 (33M; 101F) 45% underachievement
The low reach was 
caused by the step wise 
approach being used in this 
programme.

# of  individuals reached with 
comprehensive SRHR, or HIV 
prevention  through individual/ 
door-to-door and/or small group 
interventions

8,880 9,932 (4,366 M; 5,568 F)

(3,235 YP 10–24 years and 
6,697 adults 25+ years)

12% overachievement

# of individuals referred for SRHR 
or HIV Prevention  information 
and/ services through programme 
actions during the reporting period

Cannot be 
predetermined

5,148 (2094 M; 3054 F)
(1457 YP 10–24 years and 
3691 adults 25+ years)

Not applicable 

# of individuals who accessed 
(SRHR or HIV prevention or SGBV) 
services during the reporting 
period.  

≥55% of clients 
referred

1,804 (712 M; 1092 F)

(579 YP 10–24 years and 
1,225 Adults 25+ years)

Lack of Standardised referral 
tool is affecting tracking of 
clients 
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The Fit for Future (F4F) Campaign on Prevention and Management of Non-Communicable 
Diseases, HIV and TB in Swaziland (Year 1) cont’d

Indicator Year 1 Target Year 1 Cumulative Reach 
(July 2015 – June 2016

Variance Explanation
(+/-10%)

# of individuals reached with 
comprehensive HIV, TB, SRH and 
NCDs information through small 
group interventions/ community 
dialogues                                                      

5,200 7,764 (2,337 M; 3,689 F)
(1735 YP <25 years and 6,029 
adults aged 25+ years)

15% overachievement
More individuals than 
expected attended the 
meetings because of the 
demand for the intervention

# of  individuals reached with 
comprehensive HIV, TB, SRH and 
NCDs through high volume/ 
roadshow interventions 

600 960 (374M; 586 F) 60% overachievement
More individuals than 
expected attended the 
meetings because of the 
demand for the intervention

# of individuals who accessed HIV, 
TB, SRH and NCDs services during 
the reporting period. 

Cannot be 
predetermined

851 (384 M; 467 F) Not applicable 

Number of dialogues on the triple 
burden conducted

49 44 Activities continuing into 
the new year

Rock Leadership ‘90’ in Malawi (Year 1)
Indicator Year 2 Target Year 2 Cumulative Reach 

(June 2015 – June 2016
Variance Explanation

(+/-10%)

Number of champion leadership 
forums

2 leadership 
forums held (one 
in Nsanje and 
one in Phalombe)

2 Leadership champion 
forums held in Nsanje and 
Phalombe

Not applicable 

Number of community demand 
creation dialogues held 

4 demand 
creation 
dialogues held (2 
in each district)

8 Demand dialogue sessions 
6,780 (2,640M; 4,140F)
(5,700 adults; 1,080 YP)

100% overachievement
More dialogues were 
conducted due to 
the demand from the 
communities

Number of individuals who 
accessed services during demand 
creation dialogues

850 712 (422 M; 290F)
(511 Adults; 201 YP)

16% overachievement
Will continue to refine 
approaches

Number of Leaders Speak-Out 
sessions and number of leaders, 
women and men reached 

66 Traditional 
leaders , 1,500 
women and 
1,000 men 
reached during 
dialogues

77 leaders reached 
2,546 (1,481F and 1,065M) 

16% Overachievement for 
leaders

Number of adults and young 
people referred for services

Cannot be 
predetermined

319 (39 M; 280F)
All adults

Not applicable
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Action Linking Interventions on GBV and HIV Together (ALIGHT) through Integrated Male 
Involvement, Traditional Leadership Engagement and Stepping Stones in Malawi (Year 1)

Indicator Year 1 Target Year 1 Cumulative Reach 
(June 2015 – June 2016

Variance Explanation
(+/-10%)

Number of district level leaders and 
community leaders sensitised on 
the declaration of commitments 

195
45 District 
leaders
150 Community 
members

278
67 DEC members
211 ADC members

42% overachievement
More leaders attended the 
meetings than anticipated

Number of TA by-laws revised 
including 6 GBV/ HIV priorities

3 TA by-laws 3 Not applicable

Number of CBO staff members 
oriented on the MasP model

20 CBO 
representatives

18
(12M; 6F) 

Not applicable

Number of stepping stone 
community facilitators trained.

40 40
(17M; 23F)

Not applicable

Number of MasP clubs established 
and membership

3 Clubs
120 members

0 Activities scheduled for 
the next quarter ending 30 
September 2016

Number of MasP champions who 
conducted Speak-Out dialogues 
during the reporting period

30 (10 per club) 0 Activities scheduled for 
the next quarter ending 30 
September 2016

Number of people reached through 
community men dialogue sessions 
and speak-out sessions

4,800 229 
(126M, 103F)

More events scheduled for 
the next quarter ending 30 
September 2016

Number of people referred 
for services such as (HTC), STI 
screening, BP checks, during 
community dialogues and speak-
out sessions)

1,500 53 
(30M,23F)

More events scheduled for 
the next quarter ending 30 
September 2016

Number of people who received 
services such as (HTS), STI 
screening, BP checks, during 
community dialogues and Speak-
Out sessions)

600 0 Activities scheduled for 
the next quarter ending 30 
September 2016

PCOSE in Zambia (Year 2)
Indicator Year 1 Target Cumulative Reach (July 

2015 – June 2016
Variance Explanation

(+/-10%)

Number of adolescents and young 
people sensitised with CSE and SRH 
information 

17,280 18,074  (9,915M and 8,159F) 5% overachievement

Number of trainings on PMTCT and 
Paediatric ART conducted for 45 
MasPs

3 2 Not applicable 

Number Young4Real facilitators 
maintained to facilitate CSE and 
SRH discussions 

27 27 Not applicable 
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FACE in Zimbabwe (Year 3)
Indicator Year 3 Target Year 2 Reach (July 2015 – 

September 2015
Variance Explanation

(+/-10%)

Number of adults especially 
pregnant and lactating women 
reached with HIV prevention and/
or reproductive health messages 
through one-on-one or small group 
meetings 

5,000 7,011
(4,764F and 2,246M)

40% overachievement
More individuals 
participated in small group 
dialogue meetings

Number of adults especially 
pregnant and lactating women 
reached with HIV prevention and/
or reproductive health messages 
through high level events 

15,000 23,364
(13,973F and
9,391M)

56% overachievement
High volume events were 
popular with community 
members resulting in more 
individuals attending than 
anticipated 

Number of people reached with 
HTS during high volume events

2,100 1,952
(1412 Adults and 540 
Children)

7% underachievement

Number of adults referred for 
services

Not applicable 2,697
(1,790F and 907M)

Not applicable

Number of adults who accessed HTS 
services after referral 

≥55% of 
individuals 
referred

1,559
(963F and 596M)

Not applicable

Number of children referred for 
services

Not applicable 25 Not applicable

Number of children who accessed 
services after referral

≥55% of 
individuals 
referred

15 Not applicable
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Annex 2: Our Partners and Geographic Reach 
Programme Country Partners Districts 

Reached
Province/
Regions 
Reached

Schools 
Reached

Clinic 
Reached

Sustainable 
Communities 
Of Real 
Excellence 
(SCORE)

Zimbabwe SayWhat Mutare Rural/
Mutare Urban

Manicaland 20 Not 
applicable

Bhaso Norton Masvingo

Betseranai Mberengwa Midlands 11

SAfAIDS (Direct 
Implementation)

Mazowe Mashonaland 
Central

2

Zambia CHReP Lufwanyama, 
Kabwe

Lusaka 5

NZP+ Lusaka, Kapiri Copperbelt 5

TSA Kitwe Copperbelt 6

South 
Africa

SAfAIDS (Direct 
Implementation)

Bonjala/Brits North West 5

CPC Bonjala/
Rustenberg

North West 4

Swaziland AMICAAL Hhohho, 
Manzini

Hhohho, Manzini 6

Khulisa 
Umntfwana

Lubombo, 
Manzini

Lubombo, 
Manzini

6

Lesotho LCBC Leribe Leribe Not applicable

PB Maseru Maseru Not applicable

Malawi GSP Phalombe South Not applicable

FAST Nsanje South Not applicable

FreshCom Zimbabwe SayWhat Mutare Rural 
and  Urban

Manicaland 20 Not 
Applicable

Bekezela Bubi Matebeleland 
North

8

BHASO Chivi, 
Masvingo 
urban

Masvingo 10

Young Africa Chitungwiza, 
Epworth

Harare 7

FACE Zimbabwe Betseranai Mberengwa, 
Zvishavane

Midlands Not applicable 9

Zimbabwe BHASO Chivi Masvingo Not applicable 5

MaxART Swaziland AMICALL Hhohho Not Applicable 14

Positive Women 
Together

Hhohho Hhohho

Khulisa 
Umntfwana

Hhohho Hhohho

MTAD Hhohho Hhohho

MoH Hhohho Hhohho

SWAANNEPHA Hhohho Hhohho

Irish Aid South 
Africa

South 
Africa

Aids Consortium Sekhukhune Limpopo
Not Applicable Not 

applicable
TVEP Vhembe Limpopo

Choice Trust Capricorn Limpopo

CPC Bojanala North West

Mankweng Tshikhidini
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Programme Country Partners Districts 
Reached

Province/
Regions 
Reached

Schools 
Reached

Clinic 
Reached

PCOSE Zambia Ministry of 
Education. Media

Livingstone, 
Mazabuka, 
Chongwe, 
Katete

Eastern, Southern 
and Copper Belt

12 Not 
Applicable

Music Aid Zambia TSA Kitwe, 
Mazibuka

Eastern 12 16

NZP+ Livingston, 
Lusaka

Southern

FHT Chongwe, 
Kabwe

Copper Belt

MOCCAP Zambia TSA Nyimba, 
Mazibuka

Eastern Not Applicable 16

NZP+

ZEC Southern

FHT

Changing the 
River’s Flow for 
Young People 
– Gender 
Transformation

Zimbabwe DOMCCP Nyanga Manicaland 7 Not 
ApplicableSeke Home Based 

Care
Seke Mashonaland 

Central
6

FACT Chiredzi Chiredzi Masvingo 7 

BMT Hwange Matabeleland 
Central

4

An Integrated 
Response to 
HIV & GBV 
Prevention 
through 
Community 
Resilience 
Building 

Zimbabwe DOMCCP Mutare Rural Manicaland 4 Not 
ApplicableBetseranai Mberengwa Midlands 5

Ndaiziva Norton Mashonaland 
West

2

FACT Chiredzi Chiredzi Masvingo 3

DREAMS Zimbabwe GrassRoot Soccer 
and Bekezela

Bulawayo Bulawayo 30 Not 
Applicable

DOMCCP Chipinge, 
Makoni and 
Mutare

Manicaland 
Province

38

ROOTS Mazowe Mashonaland 
Central

10

MACO Gweru Midlands 10

Fit for Future Swaziland Direct 
implementation

Hhohho Hhohho Not applicable 4

Lubombo Lubombo Not applicable

Manzini Manzini Not applicable

Shiselweni Shiselweni Not applicable

Asikhulume 
(To be reached 
in Quarter 4; 
this is a new 
project)

Zimbabwe To be selected Bulawayo Bulawayo Not applicable Not 
applicable

To be selected Bubi Matabeleland 
North

Not applicable Not 
applicable

To selected Hwange Matabeleland 
North

Not applicable Not 
applicable
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Annex 3: Our Staff during July 2015 and June 2016
Name M/F Title

Regional Office  and 
Zimbabwe Country office

1 Adolf Mavheneke M Training & Advocacy Programme Coordinator

2 Chido Musiya M Research, Monitoring and Evaluation Officer

3 Chipo Mashambanhaka F Driver

4 Dominica Mudota F Team Leader – HIV Care and Treatment for Families

5 Ellen Musunda F Office Orderly

6 Farai Mariga M Finance Director

7 Fikile Gotami M DTP and Distribution Officer

8 Florence Mudokwani F Programme Officer

9 Florence Sithole F Executive Assistant

10 Gamuchirai Mbetu F Junior Programme Officer

11 Gwyneth Mushayandebvu F RC Intern

12 Irene Musekiwa F Receptionist

13 Jabulani Mavudze M Team Leader – Research, Monitoring and Evaluation

14 Juliet Mkaronda F Team Leader – SRH&R, HIV prevention and Youth

15 Katrina Wallace-Karenga F Team Leader – Publications and Documentation

16 Tariro Chikumbirike F Team Leader – Media, Marketing & Public Relations

17 Ngoni Chibukire M Team Leader – Gender, Human Rights and Leadership

18 Lois Chingandu F Executive Director

19 Lotshiwe Cheuka F Head of Human Resources, Policy and Administration

20 Marko Ndlovu M Program Manager for Matabeleland and Midlands   

21 Memory Nhema F RC Intern

22 Musa Hove M Senior Programme Officer

23 Natural Nyangazi M RC Volunteer

24 Norman Chatonzwa M Security Guard

25 Pamela Sibanda F Finance Officer

26 Percy Ngwerume M Senior Programme Officer

27 Raphael Chigumira M Finance and Admin Manager

28 Renias Mundingi M Senior Programme Officer

29 Rouzeh Eghtessadi F Deputy Director

30 Simon Takawira M Research, Monitoring and Evaluation

31 Sylvia Samu F Administrative Officer

32 Tafadzwa Alphonso M Gardener

33 Tanyaradzwa Jamanda F Intern

34 Tanyaradzwa Nyakatawa M Programme Officer

35 Tatenda Midzi M Driver

36 Tendayi Chimuka F Programme Officer

37 Tiki David M Finance Officer

38 Tinashe Moses M DTP Officer

39 Tinotenda Goche F Publications Assistant

40 Victor Mabenge M Senior DTP Officer

41 Vivienne Kernohan F Managing Editor

42 Wadzanai Chidiya F Administration Volunteer

43 Yeukai Kusikwenyu M ICTs/Website Officer
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Name M/F Title

South Africa Office

1 Buhle Mabaso F Programme Officer

2 Darlington Mwerenga M Finance Officer

3 Esther Nkuna F Office Assistant

4 Jackie Mukhwevho F Programme Officer

5 Khensani Moabelo F Administrative Assistant

6 Masarame Mojapele F Country Representative

7 Stompie Mangena M Driver

8 Yvonne Sale F Community Mobiliser

Name M/F Title

Zambia Office

1 Chrispin Chomba M Country Representative

2 Danny Muleba M Finance Volunteer

4 Emmanuel Banda M Driver

5 Freddy Mwimbwa M Office Orderly

6 Lucy  Bwalya F Programme Volunteer

7 Namuchana Mushabati F Programme Officer

8 Rita Banda F Administrative Assistant

9 Thomas Kebby Ntabo M Finance and Admin Officer

Name M/F Title

Swaziland

1 Banele Dlamini M M &E Volunteer

2 Mandisa Zwane F Programme Manager

3 Margaret Thwala-Tembe F Country Representative

4 Nosipho Dube F Administration  Assistant

5 Nosipho Mahlalela F Programme Assistant

Name M/F Title

Malawi

1 Edward Chikhwana M Country Focal Person 

2 Razia Akimu F M & E Volunteer 

Name M/F Title

Lesotho

1 None Roto M M & E Volunteer
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Annex 4: Our Board of Trustees and Country Boards
Regional Board of Trustees
     Name Organisation/Company Position(s)

Mr. Cleopas Makoni (Chairperson) Imex Tyres, Zimbabwe Group COO

Dr Kwame Ampomah (Vice 
Chairperson)

UNAIDS Former UNAIDS Country Coordinator for 
Swaziland

Dr Sue Laver Independent Consultant M & E  Specialist

Mrs M Mehlomakhulu Independent Consultant Consultant (HIV and Gender) 

Dr Tapiwanashe Bwakura Harare Hospital
University of Zimbabwe

Consultant Physician and Head of the Division 
of Medicine at Harare Hospital. 
Honorary Lecturer at Department of Medicine 
at the University of Zimbabwe.

Dr. Ginny Iliff Parirenyatwa Hospital Consultant Gynaecologist and Chairperson of 
the Adult Rape Clinic at Parirenyatwa Hospital

Mr Tichaona Mudede (Treasurer) Deloitte & Touche Partner 

Mr Dickson Mundia Mundia & Mudhara Legal 
Practitioners

Partner

South Africa Country Board
Name Organisation/Company Position(s)

Mr. Leon Roets (Chairperson) University of South Africa Programme convener, post graduate 
programme of Social and Behavioural Studies 
(HIV/AIDS), Department of Sociology
Tirisano Centre Manager
Convener, College of Human Sciences HIV/
AIDS Interest Group 

Mr. Samuels Khandlhela National House of Traditional 
Leaders

Senior Manager,  National House of Traditional 
Leaders

Dr Sizeka Maweya Pietersburg and Mankweng 
Hospitals

University of Limpopo

Director- Clinical Services Limpopo Province  
Health Professionals Sector leader for SANAC
Country Coordinating Mechanism (CCM) 
SANAC 
Provincial Coordinator for the South African 
HIV Clinician Society 
Provincial Chairperson Limpopo for South 
African Medical Association (SAMA)
Senior Lecturer/ Joint Appointee

Ms. Aparna Kollipara SA National Treasury Director – Health (National Treasury)

Swaziland Country Board
Name Organisation/Company Position(s)

Dr Winnie Nhlengethwa 
(Chairperson)

Southern Africa Nazarene 
University (SANU)

Current Vice Chancellor of Southern Africa 
Nazarene University (SANU). 
Chief Executive Officer and Associate 
Professor of SANU

Mr Muhle N. Dlamini Swaziland National AIDS 
Programme (SNAP)
Ministry of Health (MOH)

Director of the Swaziland National AIDS 
Programme (SNAP).  

Ms. Nomahlubi Matiwawe Swaziland Water Services 
Corporation (SWSC)

Public Affairs Manager, Swaziland Water 
Services Corporation (SWSC)
Board member,  Swaziland National Youth 
Council

Mr Dumsani Kunene – (Treasurer 
and Vice Chairperson) 

NERCHA (National Emergency 
Response Council on HIV 
Response).

Finance Director at NERCHA. 

Mr. Phinda Nxumalo Swaziland Railways Former Acting Chief Executive Officer, 
Swaziland Railways and Director Human 
Resources  and Development
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Zambia Country Board 

Name Organisation/Company Position(s)

Mr. Justin Mwiinga –Chairperson National AIDS Council (NAC) Donor Coordinator and Public Relations 
Manager, National HIV/AIDS/STI/TB Council 
of Zambia
Country Advisory Committee member (SAT 
Zambia)

Mr. Alex Chansa Chiteba – 
Treasurer

Independent Auditor CEO – Paisley Consulting Limited and 
Director Standards and Regulatory Board 
of ZiCA  

Dr. Reuben Kamoto Mbewe Ministry of Health (MoH) Deputy Director – Public Health and 
Research 
MoH spokesperson

Mr. Daniel Maimbo Ministry of Finance Procurement Authority, European Union 
Project 

Mrs Linda Nonde American International Health 
Alliance

Chief of Party

Sr. Matildah Mubanga Zambia Episcopal Conference 
(ZEC)

National Health Coordinator 





SAfAIDS Regional Office: 
17 Beveridge Road, Avondale, Harare, Zimbabwe. 

Tel: +263 4 336 193/4, 307 898, Email: reg@safaids.net. 

Country Office - South Africa: 
Domus Building, Office 102, 57 Kasteel Road,  Lynnwood Glen Pretoria,0081, South Africa. 

Tel: +27 12 361-0889  

Country Office - Swaziland: 
First Floor, Lamvelase Building, Cnr. Sandlane/Nkoseluhlaza Street, Manzini, Swaziland. 

Tel: +268 505 3140, Email: safaidssz@safaids.net.  

Country Office - Zambia: 
Plot 4 Lukasu Road,Rhodespark, Lusaka.

 Tel: +260 211 257652, Fax: +260 211 257 609 Email: safaids@iconnect.zm

Website: www.safaids.net


